
DISCUS.SlOI 

Short mornholor.ical desorintion of the taxa under 

investigAtion has been included in the first nart (sub

chal')ter .A.) of obaerva tion but as the min object of this 

work is not taxonomic evaluation of mor~holog1cal chara

cters, tht~ date under nerview of the said sub-chanter 

has not been discussed here. However, these data will be 

referred to and evalue.ted in the next chanter (Conclusion) 

~herever and whenever relevant. 

F'or convenience of understanding, the discussion may 

be classified into categories subjectw1ae. 

Each genus under the investigation exhibits certain 

basic! common as \·:'ell as some uncommon characters which 

would be revealed from the study o! table III at the 

end of this sub-chanter • 

.,..he chara.cteristics of various tissues 8l"e being 

discussed below. 

(A) l~n14trmia (Velyen) • F!ngard (1944) considered 

vel~men as a multi~le epidermis as it 11 derived 

:from the nrotoderm. t1nsbauer (1930), ldulay .11 !l· 
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(1Q~8) And Mejstr1k {1970) found stm11ar ontogeny. 

According to Engard (1944) nthe exoderm1s 11 the 

snecielized outermost lAyer of the cortex". SAnford 

and Adanlawo (1973) have used the term "•~1-velaaen" 

for the outermost la.yer of mult1aer1ate epidermis 

as it exhibits more regularity 1n arrangement of the 

cells, but he calls the same layer as "velamen• when 

the en1derm1s is one cell thick. In the nreaent 

materiel a single-layered eniderm1s has been found in 

the terrestrial genus ~!crgstxll• (also by Meinecke, 

1899, in I• scgtt1) and two terrestrial species and 

one enlnhyt1c s~ecies of t1par1a (Other +hree en1-

phyt1c Z~necies have multi-layered conc11t1on. Ue1neeke, 

1899, reported the nresence of un1aer1ate e~1derm1a 

in Linaria sp.), nnd also in the taxa of en1nhyt1e 

genera like ~ulbonhz\\U (also noted in J!• BZ«Mt!!l 

and !· tuberculatum by rurtta, 1917 and in B· ur•t•n•t 
by ChiAng nnd Chou, lr171), C1r;r.:honetalWD, MgqgMr1!, 

i£!1 (similar obs*rvation was made by Meinecke, 1899, 

in E· ltn&sene and Chiang and Chou, 1971, in l• 

tri!tMn•~• but Mulay !! .!!•, 1958, reported 3-4 

layers of cells in !• n!DI) and Crxptgcg1lya. Moreover, 

in the en1nhyt1c genus QbjroQ&A one snec1es (out of 

three species studied) t nAmely g,. f&lS!~fh shows 

uniseriate epidermis. On the other hand, transitional 
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variation has been encountered in the terrestrial genua 

4£J:!l¥\i9a where A· R!H!bqs1fg1Ja and !· s;h,nentlt show 

one and two lAyers res'f)ectivel~ whereas !,. •1nor 
exhibits both conditions. A similar s1tu~tion has been 

reT>orted for l· gh!neaa1a by Chiang and Chou (1971} 

but F:nga.rd (1944) noted the nresence of four .layers 

of cells in A• B!m~ug&fq11!. 

Although multinle epidermis is a common feature 

there exists a long range of variAtion as regards the 

number of layers of :!ells and this is evident from 

the followin~ lis+ --2 l~yers of cells in Snathoglott1g 

u!~catA, ?hi~SI A~~ua (epinhytic species that is now 

separated as ThBQ~ alba), Anthogonty; gtacile and 

Cgelqgxne ~ratsg~ (now considered as ~leiont pratcox; 

Chen (1968-70) renorts 2·4 lavers in P1eioga tormgaaga). 

2-3 layers in !£1nll.t.~ bootanens1s. (ef)1nhyt1c tyne)' 

3 layers in Pha~uA m1~hmens!s, Acrostonbx\]L~gallosya 

and 'l)-1cho!!f1 ,9uayis1 

2-4 layers in Dendrob1um ro~9Maty1n 
3 

3-4 or 4 layers in Qberqnia (two STlec1ea out of f.otlp), 

Lipar!• logcipgs And ~· ~Qns~PI! var. ~patbqla~ (both 

epinhyt1c types), Dtnd£gb~91 amnlMI (the nreaence of 

usually four layers reported by Curtis, 1917, but 

three layers by Mejstr1k, 1970, in ~. cyng1gJbii~A, 
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and 3-4 layers in !?.• lS.w!•h9ttn!t by Chianc, 1970) , 

paniaea narv1flgra and Pha!u• wa\l1gb11t 

4-5 layers in Csl!nthe ngb1£U\~ and ~. dtn•&!lo£1 

(but Mulay J!!l• reported 2·3 layer• 1n £. ye1tgb1)J 

5 layers 1n T.aS.,n1! m1Q2t, Asrgstophx;\lWJ QJ:av1ptl 

and Cge\osxne g£bt!ots' 

5·6 layers in NtnbelAnbxltg (all - three ll)eciea)' 

5-7 layers in Dtn9£gb19; agcep~ and O,$£ch&lsa uetracta, 
6 l~yers in Qoelosxes criatata (also in ~· barbftta by 

Mulay .It !:l•, 1958) ' 

6-7 layers in 9_a.l;!ntpe M!"\91 and £.• brtJ1C2£99' 

7 layers in Phftius maculntus, \a1ntt l!t1fp\~, 

9ot12!Y!!~ f1acc1da A.nd Phol;2;do:t! (all - three snec1es)' 

6-8 layers in o~och1];us fqasuu 

6-9 l.ayers in £.!n~qb1qm chr;ra&nth\al 

7-9 layers in g. f1mbr1at911 

8-9 layers in £gelogY9J el&¥&1 

8-10 lAyers 1n Dendrob1WD !oggAcorgu aDd 

11-1:3 layers in D§ns1J'gb$um Q£aqqn1s. 

~he cells or the single-lAyered e~iderm1s 1n 

pqlbqR,Qx~lY.it CJ;rrhg:ge ta.lum and i!OD9!!f£&a are not 
Ill 

only radially elongated majority of snec1ea but also 
1\ 

contain, in addition to a few root hqirs (root hair 

like structures have been observed by Chiang and Tan, 
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1971, in ~ulbgnbxllya uraitQ•I>t a denosit1on of suberin 

on the inner walls of the cells. Sanford and ~danlawo 

{1973) also note<:! the nresence of such elongated cells 

in ~ul;gpb!llY!. Curtis (1917), too, could observe 

thickening of the inner tangential walla in n. ~xggaeum 
but ·considered it to be cut1n1zed. On the other hand, 

in ~ (2 out of 3 species}, crxntogbi\ya {both spe

cies studied) and !l99di91 (one out of 3 s~ecies) the 

s1nrle layered e~1dermal cells (but Mul.av et ll•t 19'58, 

renorted 3-4 layers in ~· !1191. where the cells of the 

innermost layer anneared to be slightly e tonga ted) are 

sl1~htly elongAted in rAdial direction but without any 

th1cken1n~ on the inner ws.ll. ':"here are many other 

eases like ~1nar~1 (two terrestrial and one e~1nhyt1e 

SNtcies) and M1sros~x\iS (two snacies) where the cells 

of such single lr,yered e,.,1dermis are neither elongated 

nor showing any thickening. Chiang and Chou (1971) 

observed the nresence of thickening on the inner wall 

and ~lao, root hairs borne by the exnosed surface of 

tl1e cella of sin~le layered velamen in Bqlbgphxl\H!• 

In the case of multinle en1dermis, thickening of 

the tangential wall, if nresent, is exhibited by the 

innermost layer instead of the outermost one. In the 

nresent material si'rn1la.r suberised inner wall in the 
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celts of the innermost layer Ab~tt1ng the exodermis 

could be encountered in the taxa of Degd£gb1g (2 out 

of 7 s~ec1es), Coelg&~QI (3 out of 6 snecies), 

Otgqb1lus (all - two snecies) and Ppo1149tt (one o~t 

of 3 species) out of which the cells o! the said 

layer are slightly elongated in £. (l!gc14a, ~· 

st*stata ana ~· ngrrec~~' and in the rest it is 

tJoderf!tely elongated GXCel't in £.• tmJ.!J.!!!! Where the 

elon~~tion is remarkable. In contrast, the cells are 

sU.ghtly elongated in the remaining five snecies ot 

L,endrobiHm but show no thickening of the inner wall. 

Cf cour~e, the cccurrence of non-elongated and un-

1-h:lckened cell~ in the innermos+ lAyer is much more 

f'!Ol:lrncm. '!"hickening on the inner wa.l t of eet ts in 

th.a innernost la~rer of multiseri~te e'rliderm1s has 

,.,lso been rl'rported in the S-:Je~ies of ng\xsttshta by 

sanford ::-·nd ~,danl.awo (1973) although they refer it 

to be <'t crt sa of lir,nif ica tion. 

The above exer.mnles show that (1) the s1n~ele layered 

and mult~layered eniderm1s are identical from morpho

genetic noint of view And the exoderm1s 1s unrelated 

to this tissue, (2) when the epidermis is one layered 

it m~y have combined characters tyrJical for both the 

outermost and the innermost layers of multinle ent

derrnis exhibiting nresence of root hairs as well as 
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suberieed inner wall' (3) occasional occurrence of 

either suberised inner wall or radial elongation of 

cells or a combi~tion of both either in the single 

layered en1dermi3 or 1n the innermost layer of multi

seriate epidormis an~ears to be ~overned by the envi

ronmental factors anc not genetically determined, as, 

F<,l thou&h in some genera havinr: identical habitf t the 

charActers Pre constant in other variability is equally 

significant. trhus 1 t would be more a:nnronr1ate to 

Ctill the Scc'lid layer (s} -Jigpot~ed outside the epidermis 

as the velamen tissue irrespective of whether it 1a 

uniseriate or mult1ser1ate. ~he outermost layer o! the 

m.u1t1ser1a..,_e vall!lmen may be called as en1-vela.men not 

only in cons1dertit1on of ngreater uniformity in both 

size and shape" as ~ug~ested by Sanford and Adanlawo 

(1.973) but also in view of its l)os1t1on and potentia

li,ty for beAring root httil.' s. If such a pronos1 t1on is 

acce~table the innermost layer of the mult1ser1ate 

er1iderm1s which bay often become characterised by the 

nresence of suberised thickening on its inner wall 

wj~th or without a. combination of radial elongation 

should be called as 'endo-velamen•. Moreover, 1n cases 

where the cells of single layered en1derm1s (velamen), 

in ndd1tion to bearing root hRir~, exhibit such &l')ec1a

l1zed character of endo-vel~men, a snec1al term called 

'e'f\1-endo-velamen• should be coined for it so that the 
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characteristic snecif1c1ty and speciality become exnre

ssive from the term itself. 

Gn the basis of observ~t1ons made by Groom (1893), 

Goebel (1922), Mulay and Deshpande (1959) and himself 

Rosse (1966) ccuJI!Er.ts nt.te sun"c~iticn that the velamen 

in co1nc1donte1. 'A~ith the e!'inhytic h~b1t, as often 

s:ta.ted in ane.tomy texts, should be examined anew". Holm 

(1904), Moss (1923) and Garay (1972) nleo found multi

lnyered eniderrds J.n the terrestrial orchids but the 

1Rtter considers the nresenee of a rnultinle enidermis 

es a chnrnct~rist1c of the e~inhytie forms. 

In the nresont materiRl one-lAyered enidermis 

(vela.t:ten) has been encountered in the en1T.~hyt1c tua 

of Oberonia (one snec1es), H1nar1s (one snecies), 

Bulbophfllye (all - 7 snecies), Cirthgpetatum (atl -

3 snecies), Mgggeer~ (one snecies), Er1a (all - 3 

s~eeies) and £rxntgoh11ua (all - 2 snec1es), as well 

as in the terrestrial taxa of Miorgstx\18 (all - 2 

species) H.nd Linaria (2 snecies). :~imilarly two or 

more layered en1derm1s has bean observed in the epi

nhytic forMs of P.~r,qn1a (?. sneci~s), ;..1'78ri! (3 

snecies), Dend£g~~um (all - 7 species), ?an~aea (one 

species), Trichoama (one species), Coelogxne (5 species), 

9.togh1lus (all - 2 snecies) and Pholidg~a (all - 3 

s~ec1es), and ~lso in the terrestr1~l taxa of 
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~nntb2&!ott1s (one sneoies), Phaius (all - 4 snecies), 

Ntp!Jelanh:,:l~YJD (nll - 3 species), Tainia (all - 2 ST'e

c1es), Anthggogiijp (one spscies), Ai£03toDbXllym (all -

2 species) and CaM!nSh! (all- 1 snecies). It has also 

been noted that the co:nn:,rative frequency of t-he occu-

rren~e of multi-layered e'!"\idermis is higher in the terres

trial iorms ahd the cn~1l1hyt:ic gen:.1s Qbgrgeit exh1:.-J1ts 

both tynes. 'rhe genus r.,~W''' however, shows multiPle 

enidermis in ep1nhyt1c habitat whereas the two terrestrial 

a~ci~s ~re3ant sinRle-layered en1derm1s. It 1~ more 

intereeting that out of the three snecies investigated 

o! the terrestr~~l genus arqndiQI one shows single

layered, another 1-2 l3yered and the third two-layered 

er,ider:iliS. '1'he L;.,cts state{.; above are indicative that 

internratation cf the occurrence o! unilayerec or multi

layered eniJerrnis in thl:i orchids is difficult both from 

the ecc!.ogic~l and phyV:>gen9tie.ql standpoints. It may 

be mentioned that the occurrencs of radial elongation 

of cells in the only lAyer of un1ser1ate enidermis 

or in +he innsr:'lOst hl,ya:r of mul t-iseria+-e e~1derrllis as 

the case may be and/or thickening of the inner wall of 

the said cell3 hbs been found to be strictly restricted 

to the e~inhyt i.e taxn and thus ther-e may !)e considered 

~.! ada.ntiv-3 chF.t.racte:os. ~hnt, these chAracters are not 

OJ!~hi~1t~·~ !Jy t.ll eni-:-:hytic ta.Aa, uliy ba because of 
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variability of 'the environmental factors or adaptation 

of nrotect1ve measures by son1e other tissue (s) of the 

root. 

lt 1s a common belief that at least some e~i~hytic 

orchids bear two tynes oi roots -- aerial and clinging. 

Gunta et at. (1970) rQnorted similar ob•ervat1on with --
.Q!t.l.!.4£obJ.qm m&.S£~1. "''he genera under the nresent 1nves .. 

t1gat1on !!how thAt the en1nhytic orchidsJ like the 

terr1;,strial onesJ b~·sicn.ll:., h~va only one tvne of root 

which may be termed as aerial root. vJhen the younger 

nart of AO aerl~l root by chance comes in contact with 

a (moist} surface, ths outar wnll t::>f the cell~ of e'!')1-

vele.man lying ft t th~1 s1 ta of contact ext~Uldl into i,10ot-

hair like structure which adhere to the uneven support-

in~ sur!acn 1n contai.:t. As a conse-.aence the aerial 

root now becomes somawha t tlxed to the object and fur

ther l!rowth takes ~lace kee,ing the comMny of the 

latte.r which letldS to its arrnea.ra.oce as a clinging root. 

Sol...lr•,der and r~ayer (1930) r:ll\d{t ~1u;ilr~r observlltion. 

Rao (19!:53) also found the nr·~!ence of root hairs on the 

~ont&l!t r~glon in Y.219.Q.~ _tgq~,3llat~. r,-he descr1nt1ons 

nrovicled bv Gu~ta ~ !1• (19'70) is rtlso corrobor~tt1ve 

in v1ow of the :!..!t,:-':!.1 that the iutt::t:rttfJ.l gtructarea in 

both ~~r•J identic~ t and that the contft.::t cells of the 

outermost lA.yer are elongated Aud nfiT)illa.e-like. The 
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observAtions made by Chiang and Chou (1971) are also 

in confirmation with the nresent view. 

(b) F~o4trm1s t The exodermis 1s universally acce~ted as 

the outermost layer of cortex, but +he dis+inction And 

snec1~: 11zat1on of the cells a.re variable. In different 

taxa the v~ria.b111 ty rr.n.y be in regard to size and/or 

sha:ne of the cells, frel.juency of nassa~e cells and also 

n.t:!lOunt, d1mens1oh ~nd orientation of the thickening of 

cell walls. 

dithout excentlon ~ lRyer of exodermis showing 

PIU!SR.ge cells at intervals is "'resent, At least in the 

otd regions, in nll the roots of orchids. In general, 

the exodermal cells are larger than the immediate corti

c,tl cells and Arn1ear more or less nentahedrhl or hexa

hedral ftnd 1$0diametric in cros!-section excent in 

DegQrobiHe (5 out of 7 species), BulboRQYlbHS (5 out 

of 7 spac1es), ~irrhgust!lHm (2 out o! 3 s~ecies), 

Phaiua (3 out of 4 snacies), Ta1n1a (one out of 2 

snecies), CoelQKYRI (3 out of 6 s~ecies), Calantbl 

(3 out of 4 3P~c1es) and Arqpd1QI (2 out of 3 species) 

where slight radi&.l elongation has been encountered. 

Another gsnaru l ch;;ract~ristic feature, exeent 1n some 

0-tyne cells, is thE granter thickening of the outer 

wall with the exception of Bu\bonhxllum cxlindraetY! 
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and~· tAs;ggm wherB the condition is reverse. The 

third im~rtant gener~l ch~~acter 1~ denos1t1on or 
suberin 1n the second~ry wall a! a thickening material 

but m1crochem1cnl tests have nroved th~t in Q!ndrg~1u~, 

~lbonqxtlum, ~!th2£!gtt~e and Otochi1u! it is a 

m1Y.ture of nuberin end 11~n1n. 

In ~beron!o {2 out of 3 s~eeiee), ~icrgstx11! 

(all - 2 sneciee), ~intrig (2 terrestrial and one en1-

phyt1c species), la:la. (one out of 3 species), ?!Jaius 

(all - 4 snrtc:1es), ~'W'engal!nhrllum (all - 3 species), 

A,gt[t9SS(tl1US (one snacies), AgrostophX,lly (all • 2 

species), ~xptgchil~§ (all - 2 species), Coelos!91 

(2 out of 6 species) and qalanthe (3 out of 4 species) 

the outer wall is sl1ght·ly thickened s;nd in r,tnaris 

(3 out c1 4 opi·phyt!c taxa), Bulbo!}bt:!lU! (3 out of 7 

species}, C~£rho~etal~m (2 out of 3 species), Pagiaes 

{ont; srec1~· s), fir1,n (2 out of 3 snec1()S), Spathoglqtt is 

(one s~ecics), Ta1gta (~11 - 2 suecies), Tt&sho~pa 

fonEt snecie s), £_o§ togyne (4 out of 6 s-pecies), C,toc;h11qs 

(t:,n-e ou+: o! 2 sn~cie s), ~h~},idot~ (a 11 - 3 snecies), 

Cal~nt,ha (or~e out of 4 s~ecies) a~d lrl.Alldill! (&11 - 3 

species) tt;c cuter ':IE>."!.l ~ho.-s mc·df~r~te thickening. 

,,here1!S 0- tvne excdsrrr~.l (:~lls .are found io Qbtron1a 

Hisit.f .. olt..!\, rendt•obium (all - 7 sne·~i~s), ~ulpcphzllum 
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{4 out of 7 snec1ea), C!rrhgnttalHB Q£Q!t1111!BI, 

Mg!l9!!l'3;! RAJ:R!ta and O,tech1li,~ (one out of 2 ST)ec1ea& 

out of which Dtn9£gb1qg Sl£9n1a, g,. sJu:xsagthy, Q.. 

~)l£.!llS!!, !2,. snsepa, Bu.l99nbz1J.WD gd.s?rat1as1g, 

I!,. c.,vlindlaqqm, ll• rJs1dqm and Cir:rhonttalua grnat1-

aa1mum show &ltcent1orlfil thickening. --
~f:'+'Wf!•:!On the uni.t~ of th1ek-walled exodermal cella is 

unlve·rsal. Even w1 thin a specie~ t.he rat 1o may vary 

fro~ ls 1 t(/ ls 11 1n ~q,,bo.n.h.z.l\WA q~qQ~P.£ and Cil£bsm•
!f\l.'!! Q:X:!lfltia!l!mutn, ar,d in the mateJ'ial under Pl'esent 

1.nve~+:1PII'+ion thtl! 1'.'\nJ;"e w~!! found fl"c!, lsl to lsl4. 

D:'feU!!! nod Knudson (lgS'?) found the rat.io to be ls 5 

~1.nd 1Jl!5 or 1:20 tn Vande. roots. Mejstrik (lg?O) also 

between +he units of 2-4 thick-walled cells in the 

e:xodermis of l.1!~gro.Ja~Ym s.unn~nghy11. 'i'he na1sage cells 

e.r~ l1v1nr, eaeh . .,.it,. ~ '"~l"o:ninen+ nuelsus and aome 

(19n8). ~· ~~turity the out~r w~ll of the nassa~e cell 

may become thickenad, p~rticul~rly in the s~ecies of 

~t9.~igrn and ~ulbgnh~l~~m. SimilAr ooservat1ons were 

alt'!fl !'M.de by f~UlrtY!,! a.l. (19!58) lind illejatrik (1970). 
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ow~ intoresting observnt ion ·was made with Q..aQSJro

~ rotooqatqm, !2,. f\r.rrl~, iiul:tNnhzlly s1£olo£ and 

!!· ngsl,!!!;C!WJ _,hera ()Ut31de each nassage call 1·2 small 

t.riangul·~r cells in :::ross-section ~ere enc.::>unterad 

··-1hich fli"'i"'SA.red to bt::: dertv:!!.tlvee of +:he innermost layer 

of Jp1dar:r;&l cell3. !!uch covar cells have also been 

re!lorted by Mula:v !! ll• (1..9.~8) and fttej.!trik (19?0) 

but the lBi:.te.r• hn.s c;'tllal.i th~Pt funn~l-shaped celts. 
f( 

Dycus and KnUdson (19S7) renorted the nreeence of ~ 
.>) 

network or even a. n\A.t of ! 1b:r 11!! in v!l! ln.men c-~ lls over 

'J.he T:..r~::.; :Janca n:: H. single layer of cells in the 

exodermis alr.Jo annenr:.! to be universall the only exceT'

tion be1nr; the renort by Chatin (cited by Solereder 

a au J •.. ey~r, 1920) in Dy,lqo:uhxllHS and Vftnill!• our 

ohserv~ t ton on Bt{Lbol1hY.11Ya showing a. single layer of 

e:xoderrAAl eel '.s, h;_,·,.,~ver, is in conf1r:tat1on with 

ChlRng i~nd Chou. (lfJ'll). Mulay ~ A!· (19.'58) and 

Me jstr ik (l~J?O) n.lso r..o ted uniser 1a te exoderm1s. 

(c) Co£t~x 1 The cortex is gener~lly nArenchymatous but 

the taxa uuder the 1nve stiga tion show some distinctions. 

f irstl;v, the nUDlber of layers may be few or many, e.g. 

in ~,!rrhopltA~H:ffl o,£nat1ss~qm, ~~ s.tr1ctfh !!tU!U 

.TJ!l'J1fl.grf\, An~hg(QD-\.9!1 .U.§S11e, g_oe !2£%91 osbJ:tce., 
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g.. u.eU\ora, Phgl1dotr.t. regw;va and f.• &!br 1gtt\ 1t is 

only 3-5 layered but in the extreme eases as in 

Pha&u.,f wall1£b1!, T:igho&M suav1a, Ca]&ntht Ml!let 

~· nuperuta, ~· bt!v&sornQ and £. gentifl0£8 1t is 

14-18 layered. This shows a tendency of epiT>hyt1c forms 

having less layers of corticnl cells and a reverse 

condition for the terrestrial ones. 

~econdly, in P few snecies/~enara the innermost 

layers of eortex mAy become thick-walled by lignifica

tion. The number of such lignified lAyers may be only 

1-2 as in cr:rotoch1lgs {all - 2 snec1es), or two as in 

Bria sonv~l~rtgidtl and ~· str1~tl but on the other 

hand, it mn.y be as many as four in ~· fl&va. Such thicken

ing hfts also been recorded by Chiang and Chou {1971) 

in ~ aris1~.na1a. It may be noted thRt lignification 

of the cortical tissue is not exhibited by any of the 

tetrrestrial forms. 

(d) f:p£lo9c&:m1s 1 trhe nresence of a un1ser1ate endodermB.l 

l~l.yer showing thickened wall and with rtassage cells 

at intervals is universal. Rosso {1966}, however, 

reports the occurrence of two-Layered endoderm1s outside 

the phloem region of Pgnh1oge4'~um and ~hr'!!9Rtd'Ym 

su~nortin~ the observntion of Meinecke (1894). But 

T>hotographs presented by him indicate that these sclerotic 
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cells in the inner layer of the designated tissue cons

titute the nericycle and do not betonr, to the endo

d.ermifl. Rosso (1966), however, internretes the ligni

fied cells oi the conjunctive tissue 1ntergrading with 

the nith as a multiseriate nericycle in these taxa. 

''!"he +h1c'kPn1np, of the endoderJMl cells 1n the 

present material is usually by suberization but for 

D~ngrgbism, Bu\B9DbX1!~, Jpathog!ott&s p\icata, 

~r~nto~hilug, ~tpch1lus and ~UQd1QA the microchemical 

tests indicated the ~resence of a mixture of suberin 

Rnd 11,n1n. Similar condition could also be encountered 

for the exodermis of ~en9tgb1um, Bulagghxltu;, Sntth2-

slottia and Qtocq1lq~. 

The 'tmount of thickening of the endodermal cells 

is ~lso ~uite variable as has been found for those in 

the exodermis. In soma cases like Microstxlis wal11ch11, 

r ... ;~ar1ji gefleX§ and Ne,:Qq&l.Anl)xllqm s;qrqit'otiqm the 

thickening is axh1b1 ted only by the nresence of thin 

ca.sparian strins but in ~1RW:,!~. b!tubsrcuJ.at!\ and 

Nenhelaphxltum nulgh£um. vnr. ~i~kimensis the whole of 

the radiAl walls Are slightly thickened. ~he intensi

fied thickening is exhibited by a u .. tyne endodermia in 

~anise& natvi~lqrA, ~hat~s alb~s, Anthocgn1Hm grac1Jt, 
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Aarostgphyllgm (all • 2 species), C9elogxge (all • 6 

species), gtoch1li1 (all - 2 snecies), fhg\&d9t!. (all -

2 snecies) and ~rqgg191 (all - 3 snecies) out of which 

Cgelogyge gchracsa, Pqolid9ta rsssr•a and A~qnd1Q& 

b§~bus;fol1a possess excent1onal thickening; And the 

extreme condition is encountered in the o-tyne endo

dermal cells with very slightly thickened walla in 

Micrqatxl~t c~ngeata and Tainit miQQ£1 0-type cells 

with slightlj-· thickened •alls in ~nathgglott11 nl1cata, 

~R!1Us wallighU, £.• HJ!~Mtna~s, l'i!Uh!lapbrl.ly &'£!Hd1-

!lorum, Ta1qi& lAt1fo\1a and £§1anthl (all - 4 snec1es); 

o-type calls with moderately thickened walls having 

concentric str~:• ti.ficntione in Qseron!l (2 out of 3 

snecies), Lill.i.£1& (all eniphytic - 4 taxa), Dencirobi!!!! 

(4 ~out of 7 snec1es), Bulbopbxt\wa (6 out of 7 snec1es), 

c~r.rhonetalu_m. (2 out o:f' 3 snecies), figaollllr1.1\ ba.tbata, 

~ (2 out of 3 snecies), snathQglgtt!l Dl1cata, 

Pha1us np.cu1a.tq,s, Crfl't.och1lu.!! pngu1,nea e.nd Tr1s;hoama 

.!Wtv1s; nnd t1oo.lly 0-ty,e cells with heavily thickened 

Wt:t.ll!! showinr concentric lines of strnt1ficBt1on in 

Oberon1n oxri!nth§, ~endrob1urn rotundatum, ~. 4£aco~!!, 

£. ep~ens, Bqlbophxllurn gdorat1~~!mum, Cirrhonet!luq 

q~nat1ss1mum, ~ fl,va and crxntoch11HS lute§. 

file:///rfith
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~he dimension and intensity of thickening of the 

endodermal cells and other tissues wherever nresent 

have been nresented in the following table IV (f.'· '31i- 31 ~)· 

Analysis of the table demonstrates that the total 

effect of the measures to reduce or cheek loss of water 

from the roots is, in general, considerably less for 

the terrestrifll species than the epinhytic ones as the 

totnl nlus (+) noints vary from 2-7 in case of the 

1orrner in :...'Ornnar1son to 4-13 iu the l#ltter. The highest 

.fre,"ueney noticed is 5-6 and o-10 respectively. The 

table also demon::trates that the nlus value of endo-

der:mis is comnaratively lm11 iu the t·Jrrestrial forms 

whereRS in the eni~hytic ones this v~tue is higher. 

~he nagsAge cells are nresent more or less at 

regular intervals. ~'he number of nassa~e ·:::ells in one 

unit, unlike the exodermis, is variAble. It m~y be 

l-2 in 0Qsron6f! 1DYJ'1aqtb:;, Leqd£obium (6 out of 7 

snecies}, J.mlbonhxllum (5 out of 7 snecies), C,1rrho-

n!ta!um (all - 3 species), Mgnoffi!ria harbntlt ?tnigea 

~t·v1!1ora, ,iW (all - 3 species), Spatl]oglott&s 

n};isat~h .Asrostonhxllum (all - 2 species), T£1cho!IQI 

sH&v1a, Coelogxne £CQrQSe6, ~· £ri~tAta, ~toch1lul 

n.o.rtecta and l!ho,l1goty. (all - 3 snec1es); 1-3 1n 
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Jau].!?QRbx;llum t~c!Sum and Cot\OCXI!! ug&flg£JU 2-3 in 

Q_~rqn1t (2 out of 3 species), ~1~r1~ (all - 4 e~1-

phyt1c forms), DJnQrgQ~YI am~~U!h D~lbgRhXllYI Rflti

SJY. Aath9S09&\¥D S£&C.1l!h CpplogYDt (3 out of 6 

s-nec1es), Otoghi!U! fU!CJl and C,A\&nth! §lensif\2£1' 

2-4 in Pha&BI (3 out of 4 snecies) And Arun41na (2 

out <lf 3 species) 4 3-4 in ijjnhela:ghJl\W! &£flPSJ.1flgru.m, 

ta!eaa m1npr, Calagtht (2 out ot 4 snec1es) and 

Aryng1Jl! bam!!us&fq11!; 3-5 1n ?)}&~us maculatus and 

5-7, the maximum number, in M~cro•\71&~ S9DK!8t§, 

~1~ris q1tub!£SUlAS!, TA!Q~ ltt~fglia and C§liQtge 

n!!R!ru.l.a. 

Simil~rly the groups of th1ck-wallea endodermal 

celle may show variable number of cells per unit rang

ing from 1-2 1n T,~1g1a latifol1a and 2-3 in ~1srpftxl&• 

eoast!t!:t t~gDhilaRb:r:llsWD i£agd1f\su:utl1 and Ta&nja tQROl' 

to 7-8 in S~tbgglgtt!l nl&geta, ~oskggynQ gchfases and 

In re~.rgl-J~qm, p,u1J.1Qnhyl19J! S!Qorat&••tmsm and a.&& 
whe~a +h~ root~ ~ar~is~ for a lon~ n~riod it has been 

noticed that ~he old roo+:!j not only get more and more 

thickening matter in the thickened endodermal cells but, 

also, thg ~ss~re celts rradually become somewhat thick

walled by suberization. It may be mentioned here that 
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at this stage the velamen dries u~ and the root loses 

the capacity of nbsorntion. Curtis (1914) has, however, 

rEtTiorted that the thin-walled celts of endoderm!• 

(nassage cells ?) remain ever unthiekened in Dengrobium, 

~J.R9nhxllum, ~ and A.r'M!d&!l!\. 

(e) ~e_ricxcle, and A,4jac,sqt, ig;tarnal cells s According to 

F'c1ster (1949) the ooricycle is the outer boundary of 

ve~scula.r s:rsten~ but ;::sau (1960) def:f.nes it as consisting 

o!' one or mor , layers of cells - e 1 th,_r ent 1rety naren

chyt~\toua or :~ont..."linin~ ::u~leranchyma or even elements 

of r.rotoxylor-.. Hoaso ( J.f:lt)6), on the other hand, denoted 

1 t .from tcmogrnnhic viaw-noin.,. e.nd con!!idered all the 

ce l.!.s nd .. iacnnt to cndoderrnis as '!"t~r1cycle, even those 

surroi.lndinP the 'l"'hloem and xylem group!!. 'i'hus, according 

tc, him the nericycle in rrany taxa of Cypr1ped1o1deae is 

multiseriate n.nd th!ck-wal'Led in nature. But in contr&.st.J 

Chen (1:?68-70) raPort:J the absence of 'l"'ericyele in the 

lfJ the nrt-?sent 1nvest1gn.t1on in narticular, it 

has been noted that in all cases the layer of cells 

interMl +o the endodorr:lig is sctorenchymatous having 

thin-walled nnssare cell~ abutting the nrotoxylem. The 

number of such nassa~e cells in a groun may vary from 1·3, 

the minimum being in ~bergn~ (2 out of 3 sneeies), 
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Dengrob19! (6 out of 7 s~ecies), ~ulboDbYll~ (all - 7 

species), C1rrhgp!talYe (all - 3 snecies), ¥990!1£~ 

B§rb§ta, Crzntgqh1lq! (All - 2 snecies) and ~ (all -

3 snecies) and the maximum, 5-7, in ~1crostx\1s, 

T.~1nar1s b1t.uJ2!r.cu!a t~, 'T'ainia lt.t ~!olia and £.."-}.agtQ.t 

-puperyl_a. trhe m·otoxylem t:i~sua F:en~rally extends unto 

tho r~ricyclE~ l£• yer. In a f,..w eFt Be s, however, the exact 

cerhd.n tl1,,t <"ivC!S"e would be eitl·,e'~" ccmductive elements 

or xylern fibres. ,.he cells comr,ristng a number or layers 

internal to thiG Are also selcrenchyr:~.-:;touz in nature 

dif.r~~rt:nt .oon(~;-; •")f +he same s"'ecies. '!'he distribution 

"'t~.'l:.turn of ouch th1ck-wa.1.led ~el ,_~ is nlso variable. 

No doubt, the ~ell3 c,: the con.1unct1,,e tissue, i.e., 

tho::e l;y ing be tween .xylt:i:.J t~.i•d Dh loem :.:ome under this 

category but in sob-? :r:t s~ s ·=>Lie c:r a n>.tr.nber of layer(a) of 

cells outsiJP. thr T"(!!'-:'OgntzB-t>''!.f! nhloam natches Bl'e also 

been no:-ed +-h~:t-, .in ~?eno.rnl, ~U<::h "-1~n1f1ed cells 

eur!'ounain~ the nhlo~:-'1 nr(~ con~iderrtbb• more thickened 

th~n thos~ surroundin~ thp x~lem. Gunt;r. et al. (1970) --
obse!'ved tn T.~Q9!:,qb~!:.f! Pl,e.,te! •he ~l'!" !ence of scleren

c!:lyron to us 1' tbrf's rouna the ~hloern s;.r~ nd~ ,.,;hich joined 

the nericycle fibres. 
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'The contentions .l.e: !te.ted before clearly indicate 

that in all cnses, at least for the material under the 

nresent investif,Pttion, the ner1cyele consists of a 

single l~yer of cells which is uniquely characterized 

by the nrosence of ~assa~e cells abutting the nroto-

xyl~;-r1. "''hu.::J, irre:!rcctivr: ,:1: the nrtttern of d1str1bu

t~on, c•·her neighboi.lrinr: iuternal th~ck .. walled cells 

e 1. '·htH be: lon~· ~-c the 1:;.rle:1 or "'hloer: or conjunctive 

:.}oleroder t:md :~:c.ner (1830) also held cl similar opinion. 

s re · . .: 1;:; s 0!. Dendrob1W!'l Ol' tnx~• be longing to other genera 

oi rb: '"'T':.: ssr:t inv-:. ~t~ r~ i::icn could ex tend e.ny surmort 

~.c th1~t view. cun1.:'. st ~1. (1370) ~l~c found sin ... le 
- -....... ~-
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Table III 
lloofi AQa,g.,. 

~ I I I - I l»ericyele and Adjacent Intel'nal I 
STiee1ea IET11derm1a I Exoderm1a l Cortex I Endoderm1a t ~1tf i 1'1tb 

I I I I Perlcrcie It: n led t <!on]unctive 
I I I l I lee la be· X t1•.ue I 
I I I I I Itween peri.{ I 
I l I I X Ic7ele and X I 

: :: :(11::: :1 CII :I Jl) :: : I :: ::At ::1: ::: (§j 1 I : : (§}: ::: :::11'~}!· I : : (6): • i :::<t> ::: : 
Qber1nJ& 

e:yz. aqt!JA 

Q... !r!d1tgl~ 

Q... f.atloass 

ll£:s•tu1• 
wa11.1gh11 

I· C09QI~& 

khita$irculata 

3-4 layera Un1aer1ate, au.ber1-
of cells aed, 1nver~ed U

tyl)8 with single 
,,. a sage cella here 
and there 

-do- Un1aer1ate, suberi
zed{ very thick
val ed o-tyne with 
single -passage 
cells here and 
there. 

1 layer •• 1n
0

tlfronia 
of celts m!a!L 

-do-

-do-

-do-

Uniaer 1a te very 
slightly thickened 
(suberized) outer 
wall 

-do-

-do-

7-9 l.&yerl of Un1Hr1&t•, 'Vary thick, 
thin-walled walled, auoer1ae4 o
iaod1aaetr1c tyne cella with •••-
parenchyma age cella at regUlar 

intervals 

-do- -do-

-do- -do-

6-7 layel'a of Un1ser iate{ thin
thin-walled walled oel a with 
iao-d1ametr1c catrpar1an at.r1pe 
'f)&rencbyla on radial walla 

8-9 -do-

10-l.l-do-

Ua1aer1ate, very al1-
chtly bUt aaiformly 
thickened (suberi
zed) o.t,.,. cella 
with nasaace cella 

Un1aer1ate cella 
with alich!ty thick
ened (suberized) 
radial walla 

Uniseriate, 
thick-walled 
li,n1f1ec1 with l*••s• cella 
abutting the 
nrotoxylem 
nointa. 

-do-

-do-

Un1aer1ate 
sl1ght1\ thick-
walled ign1t1ed 
with passage 
cells abutt1nl 
"Protoxylem. 

-do-

-do-

Absent 

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Tbiclt-walled 
11gn11'ied 
gradually 
merging with 
nith. 

-do-

-do.-

Small th1clt
walle! ligni
! 1ec1. 

-do-

Very 811&11, 
thick-walled 
11cn1tied 

Thick-walled tarfe thin-
l1gn1f1ed,arran- wat ed naren-
ced in .. •i- ehymatout 
circle on the 
illner aide ot 
-phloem strand. 

-do-

-do• 

Ver7 larf•c\ 
th1n-val • 
narenehyatou.a 

r~a.r 1e 1 th1n
watlec~ naren
chy•tou. 

(Contd •••• ) 
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~~lJ III ,(Contd,l 

:: :: mL,_:_:_:.....i{t.¥.1i>r......·-: ____ :~~u>_:: _:_:_: _::_:~:<s~ii:_::_:-_-· ___ :-.::t~ii,___: :._-JC..!.47l:.-_: : __ .Ji:lll(a~l ---~{t&.ooo> __ 

~· \oggint! 
var. snathu ... 
};At& 

!t· reqn1gate: 

l layer of Un1eer1ate ver7 
cella slightly thickened 

(suberized) outer 
wall 

8 layer• ot 
thin-val led i_,.,u ..... 

4 -do-

4 -do-

1 -do-

trio -paren
chyma 

Un1ser1ate, moder•- 7 
tety thickened and 
suberized inverted 
U-ty~e with single 
nasaace cella here 
and there 

-do-

-do- 7 -do-

Un1aer1Ate, very 6-7 -do-
slightly tnick~ned 
( suber1aed) outer 
wall 

2-3 layers Uniseria.te, a11chtly B-9 -do
of cella to moderately thick-

8-10 
layers of 
cells 

ened and suberized 
inverted U-tYl'ft 

Un1aer1ate, 0-type 
celts with all the 
walls uniforroly 
thickened (suberi-
zed + lignified) 

7-8 -do-

~. •mu 3-4 lar.r• Uniaer1ate, o-ty'f)e 10-12 -cio-
ot eel a, with the outer 

cells of the wall th1okeat 
innermost tayer (auber1aed + 
very much elon- t1,n1f1e~) 
gated radially 
with a thick 
layer of suber 1n 
on the inner walla 

Un1aer1atel thin
walled eel s with 
oa~ian atr1YJa on 
radial valla 

Un1aer1ate, thick
walled suberized o
tyne cells with ~ss
ace eells at reeular 
intervals 

-do-

-do-

-do-

Uniaer1atet&th1ck-
walled (au r1aed 
+ 11gnit1ed) 
o-ty-pe 

-do-

Un1aer1ate,al1&ht-
17 thick-walled 
licn1f1ed with 
paaaar• cella abu
tting protoxylea 

Un1aer1ate, thick
walled lt,.nified 
cella with nass
age cells abUtt
ing 'fll'Otoxylem 
pointe 

-do-

Abaent Thick-walled 
11p1f1ed, arr-
anpd. 1n •••1-
cuole on the 
inner side of 
phloem strand 

0-1 thick-walled 
layer lignified gra
of dually merrtng 
cells with pith 

-do- Thick-walled 
11gn1f'1ed 

r..a.r,e, th1n
wa.lJ.ed 'f'&ren
chy~~atoua 

ta.rge, thick
walled 11gnt
fied 

Somewhat large, 
thin-walled 
"'arenchya to u.s 

-do- Absent Thick-walled Very small, 
lignified, thick-walled 

-do- -do-

-do- CoJDJIOnly 
absent, 
rarely 
1 layer 
present 

-do- 1-3 la-
yer• of 
cella 

gradually merg- lignified 
1ng with pith 

Thick-walled 
t1an1f1ed ex-
tending beyond 
vascu.lar 
tissue 

-do-

QUite large, 
cells thick
walled 

Small, very 
thick-walled 
11gnif1e4 

t.arfeA thin-
wal e paren-
chymatowa 

(r.ontd •••• ) 
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2-4 layers of Un1aer1ate, 0-tY'f)e 
oett•t inner- v1th the outer vall 
most cella thickest (suber1-
rad1ally elon- zed • 11gn1f1ed) 
1• ted ha v inc 
suber 1n de'PO-
s1te4 on the 
inner walls. 
U-13 layers 
of cella, 
innermost 
cells lfllle• 
what slender 

6-9 ta,..ra of 
calls1 inner
moat cella 
slendert some
what radially 
elon•t•cl 

Un1aer1ate, very 
thick-walled sube
rized & lignified 
o-t7l'e cells, .. outer 
wall nay be &Li
ghtly thicker 

-do-

'Q.. f1rg)K1atum 7-9 layers of 
celts, inner
most cells 
slender 

-do-

"Q.. anqsna 5-7 ltlyers 
of aella 

-do-

1 layer cella Un1 .. r1ate, mainly 
d1at1nctly suber1ae4 and 
elongated with ~tly 11gn1f1ed 
suberin de~- inverted U-t~ 
s1tect on the 
inner walla 

8-10 layers 
of th1n
wslle4 taro
diametric 
narenOhJ'III' 

7-8 -do-

6 -do-

6 

6-7 -do-

Uniseriate, mainly s-6 -do
auber iMd and. 
~artly lign1f1e4 
o-tyne 
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Un1ser1ate, very As 1n k£ 
thick-walled (eube- 1gnc1pl! 
rta•a + lignified) 
0-tyne 

-do-

A • 1n Q,. 'lons1-
co~:a'\ 

-do-

As 1n 2· rotun
datg 

Un1eer1ate, thick
walled mainly sube
rized and partly 
lignified o-t~e 

Un1aer1ate, extre
mely th1ok-watled 
ma1Dly .uber1zed ~ 
~rtly 11gn1f1ed 
o-tyne 

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

: :a> : : : (i) :: : : : 

l-3 la{er• Thick-walled li1- Large, thin-
of eel a n1!1ed extending walled naren

beyond vaaeular ehym&toU. 
tissues 

Commonly 
alteeot, 
somet1•• 
1 layer of 
cella nre
sent 

1-3 layers 
of cella 

-do-

Commonly 
absent, 
sometimes 
1 layer of 
cttlls 
present 

A.beent 

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

thick-walled 
lia:nU 1ecl gra
dually merc1ng 
with ll1th 

-do-

(Contd •••• ) 

Small, thin
walled '!'8,ren
chyatoua 

Thin-walled 
T>&renehyatoua 

Slightly t .. hick
valled naren
chynatoua in 
old roota 

Thick-walled 
sclerotic 

Thick-walled 
11an1f1ed 

Very thick
walled lignified 
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Table III (Contd.) 

(1) (21. -- (3).. _ (4) , (S) , . , , , (§l, .... (7) . .. lBl, , .. (91 

!ulbqnhzl\gm 1 layer cella As in I• £•nt•9! 
1tQRir4&B!! distinetly 

ll• c,xlj.gdl'a
.£!.!!1 

11· r:Ls1dwg 

B. b1eo1or -
l· ne.lestu 

c§ijg~Diiil 

Q.. gqttulatqm 

<2,.. sorgytya 

etonrated vtth 
suberin de-po
sited on the 
inner wall• 

1 layer, rad1- Un1aer1ate, o
al elon1ation t~, inner wall 
of cells not rray be a11ghtly 
distinct but thicker than 
with thick the outer 
denos1t1on of 
suberin on 
the 1nne,. 
wall 

1 layer of -do-
celts with 
suberin ciel')o-
a1ted on the 
inner vall, 
but radial 
elonga t 1on 
negl111ble 
or abHnt 

AI 1n hl)zo-; 
nbr}\U 
:t:!1J2\PI 

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

As 1n ~· gggre,
t&•a&y 

As 1n l!·l•n!a\.9• 

Un1aer1ate, very 
thick-walled 
(suberized) o
ty'J)e 

Un1aer1ate, sube
rized inverted 
U-ty,e 

-d.o-

6-7 la"'r• of Aa in J}.reptys 
thin-walled 1ao-
d1 .... tric raren-
chya 

6-S 

6-7 

6-7 

6-7 

4-S 

6 

5-6 

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Un1ser1ate, very 
th1ok-wal18d sube
r 1zed o-tyne 

Uniseriate, thick
walled suberized 
o-tYl'• 

-do-

Un1ser1ate thick- 1-2 layer• 
walled lignified of celle 
cella with ~··- only out-
ace cell• abutt- side 1 or 
inc nroto:xylea 
t>Oints. 

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do .. 

2 l)hloem 
strand a 

-do-

Absent 

-do-

-do-

1 layer of 
cells 

-.b~ent 

-do-

Thick-val led 
lignified g:ra-
dually •rc-
1ng with 
1)1th 

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Thick-walled 
11gn1!1ed 

-do-

-do-

-do-

Slightly thick
walled 

Very thick
walled ligni
fied cella 
larger than 
thoae of the 
conjecture 
tissue 

-do-

-do-

(Contd •••• ) 
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T§b\t lii (Contd,} 

::-·:n1: :·:: :: :<a1: : : .. ::cat:::: ·: ::: :<!>: ::: :tsr:: :: :: · :· Cl> ::: crt:: :: on ::: <tl ::: :: 
l42fl2!!1l'1a 

bar batt 

"in isH ii&fi lQl&; 

E.l.1a. 
~!Ct.\ 

~· ,9¥D!Al,JA
t1.9J~II 

~· .!,lavs 

AS 1nJl. 
E•Rt.Y.I 

3-4 layers 
of cells 

1 l.&yer ot 
radially 
elongated 
eell! but 
without 
suber1n
denot1t1on 
1 layer of 
radially 
flattened 
cells 

f'..s in 1· 
!tt~sa 

~~tt1a :.fi~•rs of 

t)ha&~ 
tqacu ats1 

P..• wall&c~~~ 

1!'. m1sbrana1t -
'f.· n:bU 

7 -do-

3-4 -do-

3 -do-
a -do-

Un1aer1ate thick
walled suberized 
0-tyt)e 

Un1ser1ate,sube
r ized inverted 
U-t)'1'e 

-do-

Un1seriate, outer 
wall slightly 
thickened {sube
rized) 

As in !• atr:&s$a 

Un1aer1ate, suberi
zed and lignified 
1nve1•ted U-tyne 

Un1ser1ate, suberi
zed inverted U-tyoe 

-do-

-do-

6 layers of 
thin-walled 
tao-diame
tric ,aren
eh,._ 

Un1aer1ate,thick
watted auber1aed 

o.t,. 

5 -do- -do ... U-t:nte 

4 layers of -do- o-tyl)e 
1so-d1ametr1a 
tJ&renchya, 
1nnermoat tvo 
layer• have 
thickened wall 

7 layera ot -do-
parench)'a 
innerlll)at lwo 
layer a with 
thickened 
walla 

lO layers of 
'D&renChya1 
1nner110at 4 
l.&.yera with 
thickened 
cell-walla 
10•11 l.aye:r a 
ot th1J'l
valled Tl&l"en
chya 

8-9 -do-

13-14-do-

11 -do-

Uniaertate, varr 
th1ck-\lialled 
suber1aed 0-t~e 

Un1se:r1ate thick
walled aube:rized 
anc1 11"'1.f 1ed 
0-tYlJ(t 

Un1aertate thick
walled auberiaed 
o-tJ't)e 

-do-

-do-
Un1aeriate, onlr 9-10 -do-
the outer wall 1a 

Un1aer1ate, thick
walled auberiaed 
U-type slightly thickened 

(suber1aet.1) 

Un1ser1ate thick- Abaent 
walled lisnified 

!b1ot-walled lie- Thick-walled 
n1f1ed aradually lignified 
•vein& with cella with ,. ••• 

ace oella abutt-
ing nrotoxrl• 

noints 

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

1'1th 

0-1 layer !hick-walled 
of callc lignified 

Absent Thick-walled 
11cn1!1ed sli
ghtly extending 
beyond vascular 
tissues 

1 l~yer of -do-
cells 

1-2 layers -do-
of cella 

l-3 layer• 'rh1ck-wa.lled 
of cella 11&n1f 1ed 

Absent -do-

0-1 tar.r -do-
of eel • 

-do- -do-

-do- -do-

(Contd. ••• ) 

Very t:~llt 
thin-wallea 
narenehyrnA
to~s 

-do-

Small, th1n
wa lled -paren
ehy•tous 

Thick-walled. 
11gn1t1e4 

Thin-wallec:l 
.,arenchy•tous 

tarfe thin-
wal e1 naran-
chy•toWJ 

-do-

-do-

-do-



~. ;ord1fg\l91 -do-

!.· «t&D91-
(loru 

I.• m1ngr 

A.• Jilrty1~1 

~· Jute 

-do-

7 layera 
of oella 

5 -do-

3 -do-

5 -do-

l layer ot 
radially 
etonpte4 
celt• without 
del"'s1t1on of 
lUbe!' in 

-do-

3 layers 
of cells 

Uniser.tate, sube
riaed inverted 
U-type 

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Uniaerinte1 cella 
with a11rhtty 
th1ckell6d (aube
riaed) outer wall 
Uniser 1a te, 111-
ghtly thickened 
aDd suberized 
invel"ted U-ty~• 

-c:to-

Un1ser1ate1 with 
very el1gh .. 1,. 
thickened and 
suberized outer 
vall 

-do-

On1 .. r1ate, lUbe· 
r 1 .. 4 inverted 
u-tne 

ll layertl of 
thin-walled. 
'r.'arenohya 

l3 -do-

11 

13 -do-

ll -cio-

5 -do-

10 -do-

13 -do-

6 laye:re of 
oollc !nner
moet, 2 
layer• with 
thickened 
cell-valls 

-do-

18 layer• of 
thin-walled 
pa.reochy-. 

(312) 

t!?a\• lli (Contd,) 

Un1eer1ate cella Un1aer1ate,th1ck- Absent 
with 8l!ehtty sube ... W!\lled lignified 
rized radial walla cella with nasa-

~hick-walled 11r
n1!1e4l slightly 
extend ng beyond 
vaaeu1ar tissue• age cells abutt

ing protoxylon 
no1nts 

Un1eeriate cella -do- -do- -do-
thin-walled v1th 
oaanarian strl~s 
on radial valls 

Un1aer1ate, sli
ghtly thickened 
& suberized o-
type 

-do-

-do-

Uoiaertate, slightly 
thickened and sube
rized U-type 

Un11er1ate, thick
walled 1Uber1zed 
U-tTPe 

-do-

Un1aer1ate, thick
walled ~ber1ced and 
lignified o-ty~e 

-do-

Unisert.te, thick
walled and 11cn1t1ed 
o-type 

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do- Thick-walled lig
nified gradually 
merging with ~1th 

0-1 i. "llr Thick-walled lig-
of Ci¢). n 1! ieci 

Absent -do-

-do- -do-

-do- Thick-walled lig
nified extending 
beyond the •aa
cular tissue 

-do- -do-

0-1 l&yeJI 
of cells 

-do-

Absent 

-do-

Th1ck-wa llad 
11rnif1ed g.radua-
11• merging 
with l)ith 
Thick-walled 
ltcntfied 

Small th1n
va lle c nare n
ohy•tous 

-cto-

Small, eells 
thick-walled 
lignified 

v ~.,.y lll=l r ee' thin
wa lted r,aren
chy•tous 

Thin-walled 
parenchymatous 

Small thin
walled ne.ren
ebymatous 

-do-

-do-

-do-

Very smnll,th1ek
walled lignified 

Thin-walled 
,arencby..tous 
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Talllt liJ (Cogt4.) 

: Cil : {2) = :: :. : . ru>: ::: :::· . : ::: @) ::: : :l§I I : :: • p : : : : :tit" : : : : :: a> : <al I ::: (91 --

C,p_~lqg;zng 

2.9.h.r,.qll 

g.. flagcta 

£.• er 1,stata 

g,. tlatfi 

£.• pn1flor~ 

Q_. rra! egx 

Otggh&\~1 
;norre! a 

«l.· ts•• 

5 layers of 
ct.tlla 

Uniaeriate,suo•ri
aed inverted U
tyve 

7 layers, inner- -do-
JPOSt velamen 
cells radially 
elonga.ted with 
denos1t1on of 
saber in on the 
inner walla 
6 layera,cella -do-
of the inner-
most '"{er ae 
in £• !aC'~lO.. 
8-9 layers, -do-
cells ot the 
innermost layer 
~• in £.fltss14l 
Not studied Un1seriatet cella 

with slightly 
thicker (auberi
ud} outer walla 

2 layel'S of 
cella 
5-7 l.ayer•t 
majority of 
cells of the 
innermost layer 
slightly radia
lly elongated 
with euberin 
denos1ted on 
the 1nrwr wall 

-do-

Un1a•r1ate with 
auber ized and. 
lignified wall8J 
outer wall thick
est 

6-8 layer as Un1aer late wbe-
cell• of the riaed and lirni-
1nnermoat layer tied inverted 
d1at1nctly U-type 
elongated radia-
lly vtth suberin 
dersoa1ted on the 
inner vall 

4-5 la.yt'U'a of 
th1D-·111alled 
parenchyma 

7 -do-

8-9 -do-

11 -do-

3-4 -do-

8-6 -do-

l5-6 -do-

6-8 -do-

Un1••riate very 
thick-walled 
auber1zed U
type 

Uniaer1ate, thick
walled tube?ized 
U-tyl)e 

-do-

-do-

-do-

·do-

Uniaertate, thiek
walled mainly 
suberized and 
slightly licn1t1ed 
U-t7pe 

-do-

Uniaertate, thick- 0·1 laYer Thick-walled 
walled l1cn1f1e4 of cella 11sn1f1ed sale-
cella with paaa- renchymatoua 
aae cella abutting 
~roto2ylem points 

·dO• 1-2 -do- -do-

-do- 3-4 -do- -do-

-do- 1-2 -do- -do-

-do- 0-1 -do- -do-

-do- o-1 -ao- -do-

-uo- l-3 -do- ·do-

-do- 1-3 -do- -do-

Sall1 thin
walled .,aren
ch~toua 

Thin-walled 
nat-enehyma. 
tOUIS 

tarce thin
walled rlBren
chY"'!l tous 

-do-

SmAll, th1n
waltec naren
ehymtoua 

Thin-walled 
Par&nchyatou.a 
tarfe t t h1n
wal ea paren-
chyuatoua 

-do-
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~ail! Ill (Con~4·~ 

_: __..<ir:r.c..l--: _: : _:....a.:~lil:oollio.l_: :_: _: _: _:: _: _: :..a;:;(§.._1: _:_: _: :_: __ :: _: : ~:t.~.:'!.il..._: ·_:_.:: _:_::M>~: :_:: _:: ___ : :-"]§~I-:_:_: __ :_::......:::c~:llr.-~ _: _: _:: ~(a:u..ii _: __ : ::_: _: :~!:~ ..... 5 _: :_: _: -
"'.h.s.l1s\O!t. 7 layers, cella Un1ser1ate, suber1-

sr!Jf.!,th1! of tlut innermost zed iuverted U-tyoe 
layer ra.ci1allJ 
elongated with 
a d.eoosition 
of cuberin ot 
the inner vall 

~· usu:m 7 layers of 
cella, :radial 
eloncatioo 
absent 

P, imbricate -do-..... , .... 
Ca.J,antA.f 6-7 tayers of 

!§IUQI celts 

£., "!Uberul! 

6-7 -do-

1 l•1v ot 
radially 
elongated 
cells 

---·I ,_.......__. ____ _ 

-do-

-do-

Uniseriata, •!!fht-
1 y thickened 
suberized inverted 
U-tyT>e 
Un1ser1ate cella 
~1th very slightly 
thickened (auber1-
aed) outer wall 
As 1 n !.:. , 11!\!!!B 

-do-

Uniseriate, suberi
zed inverted U-type 

-ua-

-do-

5-7 layers 
of th1n
walled 
parenchyae 

4-8 -do-

4 ... 5 -do-

14 ... 15 -do-

16-17 -do-

l4-l5 -do-

l2 -do-

8 -do-

8 -do-

Uniaer 1ate very 
th1ok-vs.lle4 
suberized U-type 

-do-

-clo

Un1ser1ate, slight
ly thickened and 
suberized 0-t,ne 

-do-

-do-

-do-

Un1aer1ate, thick
walled lignified 
c~lls with pass
ace cells abuttinc 
protoxylem pointa 

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Oniseriate, very thiek
walled suberized and 
lignified U-ty~ 

-do-

-do- -do-

-do- -do-

1-a layer Thick-walled 
of cella lignified 

a·c lerenchy
matous 

l-2-do- -do-

l-3 -do- -do-

1-3 -do- -do-

:\bsent -~-

0~1 layers Thick-walled 
of cetls 11«ni!ied ex

t-ending beyono 
vascular 
re1ion 

1-2 -do- 'l'b1ck-wa.lled 
lignified 

1 -do-

0 ... 1 -do-

Thick-walled 
lignified 

-do-

-do-

Large th1n
wa lled. 'l'l&l'e n
ehymatoua 

Small, thin
walled naran
cbyma.tous 

-do-

targe, thin
walled na.ren
Ch1JIIltous 

Sall, thin
walled naran
ehyaatous 

-uo-

Larfe, thin-
wal eo reren-
chymatous 

t.ar ge, t h1n
walled narencby
matous, cells of 
outermost layer(a) 
be co min~ thick
walled 

Thick-walled 

S•ll, thick
walled 
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Table 1! 
·"';o:n,;;·c:•.r<:l t1ve tnic;.,.erun:_ .:)f ce11-·,.,c,l1B in n1 fft:rf:mt ti.s~uE:s 

Terrestr 1al 
IT.MJC1ea 

Thicken- Thieken- Thick- !hick- Total 
1ng of inc of en1ng eninc ~lua 
en1der- exo4er- in cor- of endo-noin-
ml Ml tical der•l ta 

layer layer layer{a) layer 
--·--~<~u~-----·~rn~,-·--~m~,-~--~t~i,~--~(s~>--~<a~>-

-·-----------------------------------------------------
!· 90911!11 -

•L&RIE&• ~&tub!rsHl!~ -
L.. dtfJ.IB -
!!.n&thgslQtl&• 
nl&asa 

•Ej:ittfttu 
1!. • waJ.Usm:\& 
!!. • HIBMQ!1S 
M,ephtl.a»bzl.\• 
iilihr~ var. 
~---liL•1t 

I· 92£sJ1f gt1qa 
! • B£!J¥UJ}.O£p 
TA19Ja l•$1fq].1s 
l• ra;lgpz 

-
--
-

---.. 
Anthgl2g1um R£&c1\t -
qaltntht !ft8Ue& -
~. ;uberul.f -
£. ~£!!1corss -
~· S!B~&tlp£1 -
!r99S&!a M!!l?l\11fglJI: -
A• Sh19!qt1! -
A.· !!&99£ -

• 
... 
+ 
... 
....... 

++ 

++ 
++ 

++ 

+++ 

+++ 

...... 
++ 

+ 
++ 
+++ 

....... 
+++ 

+++ 

-
-
-
-
-
--
-

--
-
-
-

-
-
-

... 

... ... .. 
+ 
... ...... 

+++ 

+++ 

+++ 

...... 

... 
+++ 

+++ 

+++ 

+++ 

+++ 

+++ 

+++ 

....... 
(Contd ••• ) 

2 

3 

3 

2 

6 

5 

5 
5 

4 

3 

5 

6 

~ 

4 

5 

4 
5 
6 

7 
6 

6 
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Ta';lJ.IV .(Cggtd t) 

- (15 ::: : : : : T ::<;I:.:: :::rni:. : :a1 (!l til 
?ntnbxt~~ snacil• 

orr• - .... +++++ 7 
iiJa 

2.· D:~1fg11a .. ++++ - ........... 8 

Q.. ~,_1S!~I - ++ - ....... 6 

!£1:eM!I ].o9J1»t! ....... - ++++ 7 

k• ~ng~f:• var. - ........ - ... ......... 7 
!:I u ta 

L.. r!!!:!Di!*~! - + - ++++ 5 
lr.. !!go~ane n!il - ++ - ............ 6 

Dlns&J:sas&!!! - ++++ - ++++ 8 
lo9J,&ogi£BQ 

Q.. !.!l21Y ++ ++++ - ++++ 10 
Q.. £2~!lrut!t!B ++ ++++ - +++++ 11 

ll· s1£&.£2D!• - ............... - ... .......... 10 
!?. • ctbf.l~!nthy - +++++ - .......... 9 

g.. t~m!!.tiY - .............. - ++++ 9 

Q.. lf:!lS!DI - ............. - +++++ 10 
BUll!Qnb!ll!!!! 1'8,'n$!D! ...... ....... - ... ......... 9 
»-· g~o£at1ss1m ...... ............... - ... ............ 12 
It. leoJ!!rs&!ng ++ +++ - .......... 9 
1. ~zl~sll!c!Y ...... ............. - .... ....... 10 
lt• r1&19 ++ .............. - ++++ ll 
J! • l!1CQ12£ ++ ++++ - ++++ 10 
l• !al.!•S•!!! ++ .......... ++++ 9 
c irrhol'e:tal!f! ...... ......... - . ............. 12 
o~qa~lasta 

e,.. su~tul.ftt!!!! ....... +++ - .......... 9 

~- sot:,nutg ..... . ....... - ......... 9 
!toRQMEia b!lftt_t ...... ++++ - ++++ 10 

(Contd •••• ) 
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Ta~ll ty (Cggt4 1 ) 

:::: {i) : :::-- : :ta> : <al : : :lil : (§) : nn :: 
Pao&•t• P!rx1tlgra 
:§.!:!~! ttr 1gtt 
I• qon!!;llftr 12&911 
l• ~}Ava 
P .te&'iS. alb!l! 
A,groatg'QQxl];WD 

qall,u.wa 

1· arev1U!• 
c.rr;nts:zohi\!!1 

sanG1nu 

-----
--

c;_. lute -
Trig,hgll! IH!;V!I • 
£2!1QIXD\ qcb£asea -
~· !}A.qc14t ++ 
£_. cr~•l!tt • 
£. •. •l&t.a ... 
~· un~tlo£t -
£• p.tUCQX • 

Q~ogh&lql D9£rtstl + 

~. fUIS! + 
P,ho\;1slQ$! gri!fithU + 

f.· racurva 
f.· 1mbr1q,t~ -

.... 
+++ 
... 
+++ 

++ 

+ 

+ 
....... 
+++ 
......... 

+++ 
++ 

++ 

+++• 
+++ 

+++ 
......... 

-
+++ 

++++ 

............. 
--
-
+++ 

-
-
----
-
-
---
-

+++ 6 

............ lO 

++++ 9 

+++++ l3 

+++ 4 
+++ 5 

.............. 9 

..... .!.. 7 

.............. 8 
++++ 9 
++++ 8 
........... 8 
++++ 6 

++++ 6 
.......... 8 

........... 7 
............ 8 
................ 8 

.......... 7 

• means the genus is renresented by both terres
trial and epi~hytic forma. 

- means absence of thickening on the cell walls. 
+ means only very slight thickening of the walls. 

++ means slight thickening of the walls. 
+++ means moderate thickening o! the walls. 

++++ means greater th1eken1ng of the walls. 
••+++ means heavy (greatest) thickening o! the walls. 
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(B) IibiEmaceous Sttm s COMPAJU,TlVE f..CCOUN'!' ON ANN'!'OM!CH .. 
CH.~.RACTimS 

(a) Dif! 9rtntie!,~op in ... the GrgljF!d T1!S9f :. The structure 

of the en1cer~1s is as usual and uniform in All of 

tht? snt'-!cies stUdied, e:xcent that th~ eut1cular1sa-

t1on is vAried de~nding unon the environment of the 

tftxa concerned. But the comnosition and structural 

features of the ground tissue is ccmsiderably var1-

~ble ~nd 1n general, the material of tha ~resent 

investigation may bA grouDed under the following 

clAsses in consideration of distinction into zones and 

chtU-acter1stics of the zones. It is, however, interest

in~ to note thnt Dendroy1~~ AQCIRI represents a singu

lar case where a typical hypodero1s consisting of 1-3 

l#\y~rs of thick-walled lignified celts is nresent. 

Oroun I 1 Ground tissue d1fferent1at&d into two zones. 

This tyne is found in Qqtron~, ~tpAr.\~ except 

r.,. tfUfUn!Q6~, Dgndrop1\1DJ except Q.. lO~H!}s\!~B!! 

cnc 2_. !PJDlWIJt J.lU\gonhz\lUm b1£0\0£_,and ll• Dft1Q

£!!m, g.ir:rgonctstu"~ cornutum, ~goomeria barl:!:ta, 

nagiseA narv,&flora, Eria gggya\l§r1oidl!t Spathg

glotti~ nlicat~, ~qa1U8 exce~t e. w~tlich11, 
Nenhs1ann~l1um, T~6g~, Agthggon1um gr~c111, 

CgelogxR!, Qt2~h~1qs, ?hg11dota, £ntanth; except 

g_. sl1.9~~f.};ort and Arundina. 
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The outer zone shove no vascular bundle ~nd 

thoreby corresnonds to the cortex of a d1cotyledo

nou~ stem. ~his zone is characterized by the nre

sence of thin-walled 1sod1Ametr1c ~renchyma with 

several large.r very slightly thicker-walled cells 

(so met 1me s conta.1n1n~ r~r.h1de e) dispersed singly 

or in srnn 11 grou~s. But according to Gupta It, !!• 
(1970) thie zone consists of thick-walled slightly 

lignified narench:rma to us cells. -:·he inner zone 

contaics scatterati vascular bundles of which the 

nerinheral ones in some cas~!:* may remain arranged 

in a ring-like lin43 in c:ro!:'';-sf-1'-:tion .. .,.he se~ttered 

vascular bundles are di3tributad in a mass of 

thin-walled spherical to ovHl narenchymatous cella 

with small 1utereellulnr !!N-..c;::s ,t·lnd sometimes 

containing ranhides, excef)t in F'r!a. fl§V~ where 

the C4!ll-walla ar~ thick. Pt.;. to ~~a thne.r s1 !l,. (1974) 

made a r,sneralized comment to th~ effect that the 

cell-wRlls in this region are of medium thickness. 

Group II : Here the ground tissue is dif!e~entiated into 

three distinct zonas and is encountered in 

Migrgettl&e (all - 2 snecies), ~t!! teeun1R!~It 

D•rul£2b~~ ~:otuQAAtum, ~· amnlw~h Bulmb:rllWR 

oqoratiasi!g, !1· legwst1QJ1m, CJ.trhonetalyga 
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qr~t1asJJ!\1Uit £.• guttulatum, ~ •tt6st!, ~· 
flava, Phaius wall1ch11 1 lls£ottsr~.Qxll!HJ, Crypto

ch~1us (9.11 - 9. species), Trigboma lif.W!r!1~ and 

Calans~ ~nsifl2ra. 

The characteristics of the outer and the inner 

zon~e are similar to those under Groun I, but 

these taxa show ~.n Additional middle zone of 

sclerenchyma which ~Y be a few to many layers of 

c~lls thick and the cells may be slightly or hea

vily thickened. This Middle zone for.s a boundary 

line outside the vascular region where the outer

most bundles nre very closely uisnoaed and arran

ged morA or les3 1n A. line forming f!t configuration 

of vascular cylinder oom~ar~ble to that of a 

tynicAl dicotyledonous stem. withner !! !!· (1974) 

hAva described a similar condition 1~ tha epi

phytic taxa with fleshy naaudo-bulb ~s exemolified 

by ons1giHa !nD&ctlS::tUS• They aleo mentioned of 

an 1dent1cn 1 structure .tn u~e epiphytic reed

ster:ned ta"a without -osaudo-bu1.b and ~hus the 

nresent observation is corroborative. The observ~

tion of Gunta !ll sl• (1970) on Lengrgb1YJ!l l\ft££11 

is also similar. 

Groun III ' '7'h1& groun basicAlly has a two- or three

zonea COU3titut1on HS described here before but 
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the corrmle:xity lllri.aes due to the occurrence of 

an addit1oM1 +i9!!Ue '4-Jithin the brt!ic outer zone. 

It is interesting that such a complex structure 

could not be encountered in any of the genera 

exeent Rulbonqz\lum ~ne the related ~enus C1rrho

neta1Ut'l which hf\S been now tr~err,e<1 "'1 th Rulbonh:z\];um. 

Bulbonhrlll.\Ul has the necul1ta.r1ty to show a 

more or less tynicat structure as well as snec1a-

11za. tim·~ in resn\3ct of the at~a tomy of stem. 'T'ynical 

two-zoned forr1 in two Stlecies and three-zonea form 

ih the other two species ha;.;a already been refe

rred to under Grol4.ns I and :i.I. t group of three 

other ~necies, however, show3 snecial1zat1on. In 

!1• rent!:!Ui with three basic zones there is one 

broken layer o:i. exodenw.l-like cells nresant within 

+:he ou+-er zone and ~hereby seT,ftr•t:d·inf" t.,~ latter 

into ~-..ro sub-zone:. ;•, s1c11f,r ccndlt1on 1s found 

1n c.~rtholl!t§.~wn guttqk~tum and ~· cornu.tUI, 

whareaa the latter ha::; 0nty two hl:udn zones. In 

these two S'1ec1es of C:,\r.rllOD!'t~l.t!m, however, 

thia axoderl:i~Bl-liln~· layer is lass distinct. In 

!!· Stl,iggrastWJ ar.:i I!· r,ig~dupa where the middle 

zen~ is absent, on the o thar h11.!1d, this exoderm1s 

is very distinct h~vin~ 1-2 lay~! of thick-

walled colls. 
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P.u\bgnhYllum rgnt!Qs also e~hibits an unusual 

character in tbe occurrellce ol' A pith-like area 

at the central region of the stem. Si:nitar tlith

like area ~ould alao be encountered in Bulb9PhX-

11um gdgrAtisslmum, Ne~gelanhtl\u~ (all - 3 sne

~i~s) Pnd ~~~ minor. 

The scle.renchymatous middle zone, however, is 

va.rir4bl¢:3 in orgr~n1?..nt1on. In !~~n&£1! rtf1jn1Q!t!t P,h!1U! 
~,. 

~1,1\,qbi~, .a1Er2stg.;nhzl\\!!1" ~nd C.~\!ntht Q!ns1flot§ the 

r>yl1nt1r1cnl configuration of the scler·enchymatous zone 

shows small grm::; of vr~.riablc sizes a.ll round here and 

the;e. The locality of any such gan 1s d~void of any 

vascular bUI1dle on the inner side whereas the segtlSnts 

of sclerenchymat..ous zone nossess a number of vascular 

bundles a ttachet1 to the:n n t the inner gfd.o. ""here 1s 

llttle aoubt that the!le snecies heve a t:n:ica.l three-

zol19ci structure r~nd the gaps have &.r 1sen uue to ciepar-

'tUl't.:' o! vascular tre.cee Ftlong with th.a resne~tive na.rt 

of the sclerenehyna tol.4s bnnd ~o th'~ scale-leaf. 

lr. t"ldd:! tton to the r:rosanee of a tynieal scleren

·.-:hyrr't. tous rnidd.la zone in •· ni.iil1ber of taxa a!! referred 

or s~'E)ci.::~ liza. tio:1 vJ1 th re~nrd to the nre Sf.'nC'e of l'Bt

che!' or !?Gf"r'lf:nts ')f s~lerenchym& occurs. In ~1nar,1J 
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(excel't It.• re.unimt!>, De94£p}l~W! lsacic;grns, !2.· 
draaonis, £. c:.il£X••n~h\\,l!, £.. f &mbr iatum Rl'ld CotlQsmt !.f'r· 

it has been noted that at the beginning of 1n1t1at1on 

of An adventitious root the nerinheral vascular bun-

dles in that locus become aggregated resulting in the 

fusion of the sclerenchymatous bundle-sheath. ~his 

comnound structure gives an impression of a segment 

of sclerenchyma.tous middle zone with semi-incoroornted 

vasculnr bundles which gradually nasa away through the 

cortical region as the root-supnly. ~1thner !1 !!· 
(1974) also made similar observations and conclusions, 

narticularly in resnect of Onc1g!um snhacelttum. 

(b) r~~~ure of the Middle ZOQ! - Th1;!§-wal],eg Bap,S a In his 

work on Cypr1ned1o1deae, Rosso {1966) considered that 

the rhiv~me showed zonal organization of tissues into 

"eT'iderm1a, cortex, endoderm1s, and A vascular cylin

der of ner1cycle, r,round narenchyma and vascular 

bundles". ~-ccording to him the endoderroal cells could 

be 0-tyne, U-tyne or nnrenchymatous and the endodermis 

mAy be A continuous lnyer or in natehes and uniseriate 

or mult1ser1ate. Similnrly the acterenchymatous neri

eycle could be uniseriate or mult1ser1ate but many 

Cxn£1tl!d1WR snecies may ttha.ve little or no ner1cycle". 

Holm (1908) alao could not find nerieycle in this genus. 
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Ounta !! !1· (1970) in Den4£gb1um (ep1nhyt1c) 

and Wejekanora (1971) in On£1d1q! {en1~hyt1c) alao 

recorded the ~resence of a ring of sclerenchymatous 

bnnd but dld not make any reference either to the 

nresence or the Absence of endodermis. Amongst tbe 

nresent material the occurrence of a similar band 

could be noted in a. number of taxa. comprising both 

eninhytic and terrestrial forms. But it was only in 

nhytic, tha"'" the outer'I'IJOst one rout of a total of 

two) or two (out of about four) layers of the thick

walled band showed difierantial stRinba111ty. More

over, the facts that (1) such a thick-walled band 

occurs only in r;, 11m1 ted number of venero or snec1ea, 

(11) the nature of the band, when nresent, is variAble 

and found a!~sooiAted and interrated with a closely 

and l~terally arranged ner1nheral rin~ of vascular 

bundles, and (111) the nresence of such a band nay not 

be entire but segmentr, l and associAted with the den~r

ture of vascular traces to root or scale-leaf are indi

cative that ~he occurrence and n~ture of the band are 

determined by environmental factors and have little 

phylogenetic signit' icance. In ad.cUtion, the facts that 

in Cynr1ped1o1deae, except in cm~'PtiiWP 1£!rut8!}!!£! 

n·1~s. C ~ 0 of ?lltte ~) +he said band is eomnletel.y 
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dissociated from the vascular bundles A.S nresented by 

Rosso (1966) in Text-figure 2, th,t 1n the nresant 

nv. t'2rial such a band, whenever found, is always related 

with the occurrence and a.rra.ngen:u:mt of yascular bun

dles, that the occurrence of a com,le~te ring of b~nd 

is r~la+ed with 1on~e~ internode~ a1~ absenc~ of adven

titiou!! rcots, .and that such a. !Jar.d occurs d1scrim1-

nately both in terrestrial and en1nhyt1c forms are 

indicntive of inconsistency. r:>herefore, 1t annears to 

be nn n.dantive chr>ra.cter in nA-ture. 

(c) ~cuJ&r ,3ugqli.-!btatlJ s ~he oc:.::urrence of one or more 

la,yers of vasct:tl.ar sheath is not only varittble but also 

d1ff icul t to detect in mny cases. 1n :-Ucrostxlis, 

~ngelanqxllum, ~nin~ ~nd qalaqtge quberuta (all terres

triAl) hUd also iu sorne terre!trial species of f.timr!.! 

'-'t-nd ";t}a.iu~ the ~'li1I'onch··matous cells in R layer around 

the va.sculf.:.:r bWldlc ar-e not only small and uniform 

but also show regularity ln arrangement. Such a struc

ture uorr2 or l€!' as ri,;Semblea the bundle sheath of leaf. 

In a majority of the genera. and snecies including some 

terre~trial taxa such a layer, though less distinct 

1n consideration of size and a.rrangetner .. t of the cells, 

is nresent. en the oth€1r ha.rlti, opecies o! Ob!£onig,, 

f;,inar1s (en1nhyt1c :forms only), C trrhgneta;lYPh "nntsea 

and some snec1es of CeruJrQb1UD}, Bulbsnhxll~, crxntq-
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gh1&gs, cgelssXB!, qtocaili! and Also one s~ec1es o! 

the terrestrial genus Csl!ntbt show no such distin

guishable layer of cells. 

~,s regard to the nresenee of slightly or highly 

thickened sclerenchymatous cells in or around the 

vascUl:\r tissues within •be limit of the "'arenchyma.tous 

boundary layer variAbility is uot less remarkable. 

'l'here is a can of thick-walled lignified cells only 

k. t the neri"hera 1 end of va!!cular bundle in M1crgs~xl1a 

(all terrestrial), t .. inar1,~ ,bi}ubgrculata (terrestrial) 

and Coelosynt D£MSQ¥ (e~iphyt1c). A similar tissue 

is also ~resent at the other e~d canning the xylem in 

Pha1us wa 111cb1,, Nr:nhelB•nhx;llW:a crang1!1grqm and 

Calantne de~n~i:.~!ora. L3ut ln the rrajor1ty of taxa such 

l1gni11eci co tls occur e.ll rollnd the vascular bundle, 

altJ1ough not uniform in con!~ider~:tiou of the nutaber 

of layers of cells un.l the thickness of walls of indivi

dual cells. Nor~lly the highest li.:niflcation is in 

the cells at ---he r,hloem-side and the tea!!t thickening 

in those of la ter<'ll sides. .)1milarly tha hil"hest number 

of layers (cor.unonly .i.'1ve but maximum i.e., 7-B, in 

0 hglidol! 1mbr1cat§) is in the nhloem-side and the 

leqst in the lateral sidoa of the bundle. But in 

~!naris t&JU~inata, an~ SB12Qnhrllum bicotg~ there is 

only a a1n~le lay~r of s~ch lignified cells Around the 
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vascular bundle, whereas in ~· ~e~tag'. it may be 1·2 

l~yers. ~uriouely in the two isolated eases in the 

terr~str1a1 s~ecies of N~nhe~nhyllum - !• nutchrum 

var • .!'Jkkimens1s and !· Gorg1fo11um-the va,cular bun ... 

dles ~re con~l~tely free of any surrounding lignified 

lnyer or nAt'":!h of c~,_ 1~. l~or,., 1nta:rc~t1.ng 1s the fact 

thn.+- nflither ryhlos'"lJ ftbre nor X!ilaru fibre is nrosent 

in the V:\sculr;r ~undles of these ta:xa. 

lt may be ~entioned that a line of lignified 

cells is nresent between nhloem and xylem in ~ number 

of ~enera/:YT~ecies, viz., Dftndrobium, Butbo"h!llum, 

p,jrrhspetalqm, ~ie>q<>!lti!h Pantsta, i£.ia, Phai\.lt, Ta1n1a 

mj,Q9r, Antbgggg;l¥11, AS£9fltonb¥ll.qm, crxntoch1\p,s, 

coelgg¥9'- (5 out of 6 snecies), ~tosh1lut, ~no11dgta, 

C,t lag t;h! and Arurxt!l1":. 

(C) t1taf : C'O\-!P~F~"'nl'~ ~C,..OUN"" ON f,!.P.'T'n'!ICH .. CHAR~f''rF.FS 

(1) Plicate ~nd r.,~~ther:v l 'orras t 

(a) !i.~~~~rq1 .. t : f'l! the two t~e~ of enide:rrral hairs, glP.n-
n"d. nen-:~:art.eiuJa-r, 

dul~r I« +he for mer is of cc~Mon occurrence. "~'~he ~landula.r 

trichoi!'tes, fouud in a vnat mjori.ty of +h~ snecies inve~ti

gated, !!'!!"e lodt"ed in s~.1.1 denre~2ions on the surfaces of 

leaves. Simil!'!!.r ohservP. tion wr.s :ne.de by ;~'!obius (1887), 

Schindler and Toth (1950}, Eosso (1906) and ~ridgeon (1981). 

Though the former r1uthors have cn.lled it se~retory gland 
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Pridgeon (1981) has internreteo it to be an absorbing one. 

~he non-glandular hAirs which may be unicelled or multi

celled have been encountered only in the snecies of Calanth!• 

Rosso (1966) con~iders thA,t the ""res~nce of glandular and 

non-glandular trichomes 13 associated with ~ticate leaves 

but in th~ r'lrcsent study no Juch rel!='.tionahip could be 

establish8d. 

lt is interesting to note that the leaves of all the 

three invc:stig~ted species of ArW¥&1re (terrestrial) nresen

t1ng mere or lass a ~rass-111{0 :lT'!nenrance are chP..racterized 

by the 11resence ol well dc'Jeloped bulliforra cells on the 

upper surfactot. lt is more interesting that Snathoglgtt1s 

nlicata (terre~tr1al, only one species investigated) and 

one out of two ~~ecies of Otochilus (en1nhyt1c), i.e., 

g,. JlSlrr!cta, show the nresence ol' such bull!form cell3 on 

both +he ~urfaces of the leaf. 

In all the snec1es under investigation the stomata are 
E -r-i ~ fia.va a 11ci 

borne by the lower en1dern1s only excent in AnthoCQa1ya 
" &r'\C11,t\ Where they ar•J nresgnt in the en1d~rm1S of both 

the surfaces. 

Un1aer1ate en1derm1s is a universal feature o! the 

terre stria 1 taxa but 1o the en1phyt1c ta.:xa both uniseriate 

and multiseria.te conditions are e4ua.lly nrevalent. In several 

en1nhyt1c orchids the rnultinle en1derm1s has been noticed 
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either in the unr>er surface only, which is :a-layered in 

J;!ulJ!smhx;l.\um \egpqginys and iJoAAPJ!iir1a RA£ll!te, 2-3 layered 

in ':,qq11dgta 1mbr1cflta,, a-layered in C,irx:hoatalum cuttu

latBm, ~· cgrn~tuw, Er!B ptr&sta and ~richoage gU§v1s, 

3-4 layered in BubQ2nhXllum gxl1nd£ageym and 4-5 layered 

in !!• rigiduDf, or ill the tower surface only as in Ot9ch1J.ut 

fUS£1 where it is biseriate, or in both the surfaces, 

e.g., it is bi;.:;eriate on DOth 3ides in Buthonhx\\WD 

qdora.tiss1~l\¥l, c 1E,rhomr~t-Llu.m, ~i;t!f\ ~oQv&.llar ig1d!th ~oe logynl 

och~a~a~, ~· fl§cqAd~, ~. sr~s~ta ar~ Ctochi\US notrec~, 

2-3 tay.;3N!d on the u"'ne~r :!ida and 2-layered on the lower 

1u ~t:~ fl&J:a, and 3 & 2 lttyered resnectively on the unner 

and lowe:~· surfHcef.% tn Cl"'tnto<:hilqs (c.ll - 2 snec1es)and 

'The outermost layer of raultinle en1darm1a at both aides 

of the leaf exhibits the characters tyr:ical for a normal 

e'!"'id~Jrrn1s but t:h•J ~ub-surfa~e c~ll.s rtre larger with 1nter

ce'tlul~r !!YH3.C""e here And there nlt.hour,h thin-walled and 

devoid oi chtoronlast 11 ':e the tynical aniderrds. Esau 

(1965) ha~s given s1m11Ar descrintion for the sub-surface 

lttver. ~yensu and '111l11ams (19'n) also have observed s1m1-

t~r le.y•:.r of cells in Pttlqm'b1qa A-nd thou~h their descr1nt1on 

or 1t tallies with th~t of Bs~u (1965) they have nreferred 

to c~ll it as •hy~oderrnis•. 
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In the nre sent inw: st !ga. t ion a sinft le -1.'tyered hyoo

derm1s having larfle, somewhAt radially elongat-ed cells 

devoid of chtoro~last but with sniral or reticulate thick

ening on the watl9 could be encountered only in Cgg1ogxnt 

f\!gc1dn. Schindler and roth (19~), too, hAve made similar 

observation in thia taxon. 

t1nsbAuer (1930) congidere~ the ~ultinle e~1derrn1s 

to be derived from nrotoderm; but nr1dgeon (1981) 1nter

nrets the sub-surface 1~yer 1n Pleurothalt1d1neae as hypo

dermis though he sb'1tes thr•t 1t hns resulted "from division 

of nrotoder~n". 

,....h~ oc:~urt·ence of mlil~:iS':'!I'i~te t:!,...i(;~rt;·;it; could not be 

encountered ir. Any of the terrs:.itriat ta:;a. Amongsttthe 

ep1r.hytes the occurrence 1s more fre~.tuent 1n the thicker 

leaves. ~hat the ~resence and nature of such mult1ser1ate 

enidermis is col'1"el~ted with wAter relntion and/or light 

re4u1rement of the individur~.ls oould not: be established 

snec11'1cAlly. '~''he related data is T'lresented in Table v. 
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Table V 

Show in!" l"e Jn tion,;hin bet.-1een number of eT~idermR l layer (e), t hiekness of leaf 
r'od stomatal fre~ueney 

-. 
Snecies 

Q..roun I ('r'sr::,e$t,ti;.1.).} 

Microatzlt~ wall1ch11 

!· gpnges_ts 
k1par~~ P1tu~rcul4t~ 

I£,. gef!§a 

~athoglott!! n\!c&t~ 

fp~iu~ eaculatM! 
f._ • ~.:.ll.:::.,:i::;.;::C.:h;,:;1._1 

f.. mishmensis 

~enbelanhxll~ ~lcb£ll! 
va.r • !1k!Q!.rsns is 

!· s:,.prd1foli;le 
!. • grandiflorum 

Tain1a l!t1fo11a 

!.· rdnpr 

1 ... 
..L 

1 1. 

1 1 
1 1 

1 1 

1 l 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

0.41 mm • 68.63 

0.76 mm. 82.25 

0.38 mm. 5!;.88 
·J.49 •• 

0.35 126.47 
0.41 46.08 
:).50 ~1.96 

0.38 72.55 

0.·18 33.33 
0.!'\'i 30.39 Min. = 30-40 

0.85 Max. 30.39 

o.so Ont. 40.19 

0.28 Min. 35.29 

(Contd ••• 

-., Cl) 
..... -



'T'able v {ron~d.l 

,,ll T2).: {~5 !4> ··=---m_ __ (tU .'_. (~.L ... 
£alantb! •suca 1 1 o.~ .eo •• ). 28 

g_. n.uJi.9.ru]A 1 l o.a;., 4~.t.~JG GPt. :: 46-'56 

Q.. previcqrnu 1 1 t.J.4!.;~ r..<;.·"'!3 

c. - dens~fl~t 1 1 0.3'7 <:::.5.88 

t..r~g1na bambus1folia 1 1 J.:51 153. ')2 Aa:X. = 68-300 
A. ghi.qensis 1 1 0.41 2n3.C<1 -
A. l!inQ!' 1 1 0.3? :?.78.·13 -
g~-qn II (En1:r;:nxtis~ -Qb!roq!,a muia~ 1 1 1.9t3 rmu. 3~.29 w e,;, 

l\) 

Q.· 1r 1(\if 0 lia 1 ]. 8.01 mu. 29.~5 ........ 

Q.. fa.ls.!:t.! 1 1 1.23 mm. ·?6.47 

tina.ris lgnq1pes 1 1 0.47 49.02 --
tt,. ,lon.,lin!!,.S var. s~ !hu!f! ta 1 1 0.70 :~.72 

t. :r:a supins.ta 1 l ,).35 13.14 -
L,. Q,ootan,~n~!s , 1 o.s~;. 63.72 , .. 
Dendl"gb~Wn longicornq 1 1 o.~G I:lr';. 77.45 
D. EU!lj21WD 1 l 0.41 mu. 72.~5 -
D. - ro;qn&atum 1 1 O.:?S 102.94 
D. - strason1s 1 1 0.38 
D. - ch:rzaanthqm 1 1 0.38 57.84 

D. - f1mbr¥ttum 1 1 0.31 65.00 
(Contd ••• ) 



Tabl! V (Cgntd,) 

·::: :ci> :::: ::: r2> (al M' :::: rsl : : <§l : cr>--·--:-· : 
Den4rgb1g!! agqepa 

~u1Jl2Rhz\lum r'!.ntM! 
I!.. b&ssllQl 
l, • n!\!!S!UJI! 
~a91S!! n!£•1flora 
P baius alb!y 
Agrgatgpbxllum calloaya 
A.· lJ!:tv&PII 
~gelogxqg f\aec1da 
~. qg1f~ors 

£.. nraecoa 
fhol1dpta C£1tf1th1! 
!!· recurva 

Qtoun III {Rn1nhxt!el 

!!ulbonbvU11!1 leoD.al'_d1nua 
Mongmerte barbat§ 

Groun 1Y (.Ep1"'bXtisl 

~hQl&aRts !•b~test§ 

l 

1 

1 
1 

1 

l 

l 

1 
1 

1 

l 
l 
1 

2 

2 

1 

l 

1 
1 

l 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

l 

l 

1 

1 

l 

2-3 1 

2.60 
0.56 
0.48 

0.82 

0.25 

0.27 
0.30 
0.35 

0.73 
0.25 
0.49 

0.23 

0.30 

0.89 

1.26 

0.74 

lfax. 
0f)t. 

Min. 

14.88 Min. = 15-35 

71.57 
67.64 
50 .94. Ont. = 41-86 

41.18 

113.73 
109.80 Max. = 102-114 

80.39 

34.31 
41.18 

48.04 

57.84 

86.27 

99.02 
47.06 

45.09 

(Contd ••• } 

-c., 
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Tnble V {Contd,)_ 

(1} .. : {2J (3) {4} (52 (g) -:rn: -
Grgun V (En1nhxt1cl 

c irrhopetalum guttulatqDt 
~. cgrnutua 
&r+& •tricta 
Tr1chgaa. &Y§vis 

Grgun vI (Rp1ph:r.t1si 

~Ulbonhfllgm Cfl1ngtageum 

Grgup VI! (~n1nhzt1sl 
Bulbopbxllum r1c14um 

Groun Vl1I (En1phytic) 

Otochilus fu.sca 

group IX (En1~hyt1s> 

nutbonhzllu~ odorat1ss1mu.m 
~1rrhgpettlqm ornat1ss1~ 

Er1~ sgn~allar1oidfl 

f.Q!lOgYne 29hr&C!! 
g.. sristat& 
Qtpc~IU' ggrresta 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3-4 

4-5 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 
2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

1.26 43.14 

1.14 108.82 

0.66 50.98 
1.20 50.98 

1.20 76.47 

1.41 mm.. 55.88 

0.73 49.01 

0.85 Opt. 77.84 Min. = 34-37 

1.26 Mu. 74.51 
0.42 47.06 O'Pt. = 47-61 

0.40 60.78 Ma:x. = 7r:.-78 

0.41 37.26 

0.35 Min. so.oo 

(Contd ••• ) 

-~ -



Table V (Contd.) 

_:: : :: <li: : . :: : : : :: n~r . ca> 
Group x (;tp1Mxtic) 
[ria !l~:if:Y..i 

G£09J? XI Q;n1pjlxtAcl 
C£Yptosh1las J!R&u1nel 
Q.. luta 

£_gelot!me el.ata_. 

2-3 2 

3 

3 

3 

2 

2 

2 

0.79 
0.61 

0.47 

(§) :: :: J.J?r-.=--:. :_: :.......:~t..-..:v~_:_:: 
25.49 

43.14 

59.80 

27.45 

. r No :-of Enicierma.I t Thickness IStomatal l3tomata! tre-
Species l.___ la:;er . I of leaf '!fre queney Xqueney of lower 

f1J'T)r)er tower I }Of unner I en1derm1s 
.. I I I , .. Ieniderm1s I 

Grgup XII {'l"errestri!f.ll 

An~ho~on1111! 1 
_ra~!fi 

1 0.16 46.08 

-------------------------------------------------------------
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(b) Keaonhtll s The mesonhyll shows no differentiation into 

nalisade and snongy zones in the nlieate leaves of the 

"Dresent 1nves+;1g&t1on. vlithner et !!• (1974) also mRde 

a similAr observAtion. On the other hand, the leathery 

le<.tVi!!S ~how varill.tion in the nature of meaophyll rang-

1nr fron: undifferent1atec1 to •ell differentiated ones 

through the transitory eta~es. The meso~hy\1 is truely 

und1fferenttated into ~alisade and snonp,y zones and 

composed of core or le~s 1sodiametr1e cells with inter

cellular snaces in the lee.i:hery species of 'f.t1W.&J, in 

D.tndt:,Qbiwg grasonis, 9.. tllt x:•etaum, !:.. t imbr !§t'l! (n 1 so 

observed in J:.. !Jft;C,.r,e&, by Qunta .t!. ll• (1~0), ~U];l.!o'DbX\lUm 

9S.grf\t1ss1mum, !!.• leow41nBffi, 1!• SYl~n9£!S!Ullt 11· 
r,1,g1dum, C1rr.P2Will,lurq ,orna;t1ss1!9!b ~~~&nisa M1'!1fl0£!t 

Er~a gogvallar1oAgta, ~h~i~~ §\bu,, Agrostonht\lU! (all 

2 snecies), Cgelogzge s.chr,e.cea, ~· eJ.atf\, £,. !!9&flQl',l 

and Otgch1lus norrecta. In EriJ\ !Java though it 1a 

un(l1f!erent1oted and homogeneous the cells are slightly 

elongated in dorsi-ventr~l direction with large inter

cellular s~aces 1n cross-section. It is not differentiated 

into two regions but 1·2 lnyers of cells on the adaxial 

side in between the mid-vein ~nd the unner e~idermis 

are e lon~a. ted dorsi-ventrally 1n Dendrgg1WI! ;rotuqdAt9! and 

and £. amnlY! vhereas in L· 1oqgiC2lllJ1 and ~.qelggxnt 

ct·1st§t& a tendency towards the P..*llisade Mture is revea-
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led by the urmE•r incipient nal1sade-11ke layer (s) 

where the cella, though 1sodiaraetr1c like the others, 

are smaller and more eonmactly P..rrA:nged with abundr~nt 

ehloronte.st. In c:x-qr1ruadtum and Se lenin! dig Rosso (1966) 

found this condition although the t~xa have nlic&te 

let~tvee. '7'ha pal1~ade shows very little d:l:rtinction in 

Arundina \).arnbut:t1!,ol~a. The meso!'hvll is 11 ttte differ-

~m tin teti into a.n u,.,ner """'lisa de zona having 1-2 layers 

of com~ctl~' rtrrt\n~ed glightly e tonga ted cells with more 

chloronl~sts in ~ulbg~h~llum raleacesm And C£yptoch1\U!I 

whereas it is d1fferent1ated in fi• ~~colqr and Er~ 

str1ctt and well differentiated into 2-3 layers of 

elongated cylindrical narrow comrtactly arrAnged nalilade 

cell.J f1.nd sBve.ra.l lnyHrs of Somt?what isodiametric aoongy 

cells in BulR9rhL~lq~ ~~n~~q~, C1rrhgnets\um guttq\atum, 

g_. ggrnutum, tlif•Uom9r1.§ barbata, ;::oetocxn!ll !laec'Sl'h 

C~ogh1lu~ f-uss~, ArunUint £llbnen~~a anc !• mit~r. The 

nresence of d.lf re:rentillte:l mesonhyll with an unper tta11-

sade and lower snongy one ha.s been renorted in Bulbo

nhy;t\um .numaeum by cur tis (lg,'l). 

In both the snec:las of f\grostaph,:t\lwn investi.gated 

n~tches of sclerenehymatous calls a.re found interior to 

the enider!nis r t beth surfaces. The number of cells in 

~ sroun 1~ 4-7 in the unn~r and 2-5 in the lower surfaces 

forming 'l' -girders. ~'<·tEmsu nnd vJi 1 tiams (1972) renorta 

si,~ila.r X 1brf.., bundles in ~-)a1Uf1!b1ntl and Odon:tQ.fl.oasy. 
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(c) ~undls-SheaSh ~ ~he ~reaence of bundle-sheath, nar~icu

l~rly in the monocotyledonoua leaf, is more or less 

universal r!\nd the nresent m~~teria.l is no excention. In 

monocotvledons and narticularl~l in +.be ~rh.sses two con-.. 
centric lnyers of eel ts conRtit·ute the bundle-sheath. 

er.dodsr:::is n:.d ~l1e inner onfl c:~ llad mestom is highly 

li{!n1f isd ~nd r~~' b·? ~on!'!idered e ,juiva tent to the ner 1-

cycle. 

The cells of thu o\lter layer of the bwldle-sheath 

are n~renchyrBi:ous and e-eneratly non-green and smatle'r 

thrtn the me::w~h!~"ll cells but larger than the mestom cells 

ano arrange<.! with regularity. Although a. tyn1cal casnarian 

strin-llke structure could not be encountered in any of 

the '~"~resent ntd !!•rial slight suberization of the radial 

walls could be uoticed in the eninhytic forms of r=«1J!U'11 

e:xcen t iug 1· r.e sqpir. \!U but in ~u!ponhxl\!:l!R tsuaoord!ngg, 

11· CY\1ndr!geum, li• rig!dum A.nd c;rrhoattlQ! sgrquty 

ell the .._a lls ot the cells were sli~htly suberized. 

The cell-W'alls of the mestom layer, on the other 

hAnd, is heavily l1~nif1ed all round 1n the majority of 

cases althou~h the thickening is not so nroll1inent in 

r.!icro,stilis ( te:rr(astr lElll genus) and the terre stria 1 forms 

of l:.ipa;:~s. rn the s-.,ec1os of J.lonoi!!J:!A, C;ryut2chil&! 
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and ":richosM this layer is clearly distinguishable 

from the xylet>J and nhtoem tissues, but in the en1nbyt1e 

forms of k11?!:r~s, c,.nc the snecies o! Qtn4£oa1wa, Bslb9-

nh,zllum, r.1rrhol2§!t"' 19a, ~.~'nisei\, .~~ thoglq,tt1s, PQAiu1, 

ite..nh.ela;"hy].l:a, A!.~.t!Jci..on!tyn, A..sros;c.nh!.,\).!!1 , Cgelosmt, 

~~t£.£.h!.~, ZflRli,go,.t.§, ~ lsJl tae. and fl.!ungi91 the xylem 

nnd n.blocm fibres re~~.:!..l assoctated to mft.ke sroall or 

lar~e trJA:J!!es of sclerr..mchymtous cells. In many of these 

cases th~' re exists a ~radUhl change in size of the 

eells from the Y'lGrinhery to centre of the r-J!nect1ve 

bunnler~ '"Jut th<:~ tn(;rea.~e :Th."l.y be; elther in the oentr1-

fugal or cen+;ri"'f!-t"' l d.ire~tion :r~or various ST'E!ciea. 

(d) nJtttern of Vein Dt~neh1ns : Tha branching nattern of 

t~e ve..l..n~ hn.!' bl;';en ~ tudiad i;'l botL the nlicn ta and lea

.,.hery tyl'e~ of 1.e9f tit.l..~ 1l!s1ca1."7.y there lieol no distinc

tion b.e +.ween the t\to H 1 though the branching nat tern ia 

The nature o1 the vein branching in the majority 

of cnses is siwnle and an~e~rs to be norma1 for t.he 

monocotyledons at le;<;st. IT'he comnl1cated ty,-,e where the 

vein-le 1·s are contributed fror:~ two aistinctly different 

sites of the l"lfl1n veins as foWld in Otggh1lus and 

?ho\1ggta see;.ns to be unusual. lu th1:.J ctute contribution 

by the nr iuci"A l m~"'dianly nlacud xylent-nhloem combina-

r iou t~:1.y be \!tJnsiudred as a uorr<Rl nh~nomenon. But the 
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forr1~.tion of r:wr.-~ ·ve1n.-lets by additional na.tchea of 

xyleM-nhloem cor:tb1nr"t1ona nlaced at unusual sites near 

the ner1nbery on the abaxial side of the main vein 

~.,neprs to be quih.:r unu:nm.l. ~ cri+ic:1t a.na.lys1s of 

Uis \itl'io.:;1e s1tl:e.~~1on, hv.JtJ\:er, could not be na.de 

(11) T::nsi!or<:.n rJenf s 

(A.) l:~Tddel'Dfi! 1 1u the tn.xa ht\ v ins; ens if o!'m lea:t·, viz., 

Cbe:l"onia. (fill ... 3 Sf'ec1es) and Den<D:gb1U19 ~Q9!R!,th• 

e"'iiler:-r;le on (;ither ourL.c.s :;~,.t ar.y region is un1aer1ate 

where cnly the l·JW:;r ~.:""1{:::rr!.l1~ i;; ex~c;s-ed at both sides 

and the main W'in t~·~~~ ")l~ced. laterally on the abax1al 

(b) r:Je!onh;!Lll $ ""'he mo31:>nhy11 is not differentiated into 

nnlisade and s-r()n~:r zones. It is comno!'!ed of somewhat 

1sod1ametr1c cells with l~r~e intercellular snaces. 

Interes":ingly theso c<3l.ln r,os~ons ret1culnttl thickenings 

o! tr,e 'dtl t 1.3 in the ~'Jnus C{..Qt3,r.o,,q!,q. ~)n the other hand, 

the tleahy <:Hl11forr:~ la~f Jf 2· ~~U.Of..lfl§ is strengthened 
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side of enid•;rroi::; and f orning 'T' ... gll'der!! as in 

r.. grofl(gphxlJ.u;s. 

(c) Bundle Sneath Jll'\si Placement of the v,d,n!! s The outer 

li~yer of the ~~hHF~ th :x>rtsi;;; ts of +hin-wEl.1.1od narenehy .. 

r~tous cells devoid of chloronla.sts in D. ancens but -

tMf stom lay·.ar fHe, on tlle o thar hcnd, a. rna lgama. ted and 

cont:tuuouu with the f1brea of xylem l:li.nd nhloem in 

g,. m:o;ianShi e.nd Q,. ancens, bt;.t in the othel.' two 

s,..,ec!es of ~ronia wh<:Jrf.; t.he v::1.~cal~r fibres are 

generally •'lbsant the ;;,llla uf tbis lC!.yer are comt)alla-

tively tbinnar-wall~d. 

The main vein of the ensiform leaf is laterally 

dis~sed wit,h 1~s rhloem on the outer side facing the 

'Pointed edre o1 tcno~rttl"hlcal lower side. "!"he lateral 

veins 01 the two norent1~t.i.. laminar h...1.lves are brought 

face to ft~tce !n nnirs ~.Jith +-he nhtoem in both faeing 

the relative ex'!"!o~ed surfaces. A few marginal small 

veins o1' the t"Jo halves may remain comnletely fused. 

The ste~ Rx!s of the orchids exhibits a wide range 

of ;:lor~h(;lor:1c~ l vhr ir.t t ions. ,.,he oe"~u:rrence of a rhizome.-
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that (1) it is not an undergrourn organ except in the 

terrestrial forms, (ii) it does not alwayl grow in hori

zontAl direction, even in the terrestrial forms, (111) 

its later formea nart always turns to vertical d1rPct1on, 

(1v) the rhizomAceous body in many cases shows a transi

tion 1nto the leafy shoot, (v) occasionally the tater 

formed region of the scAle-leaf bearing rhizomaeeous body 

becomes thicker/fleshy ··,nd fina.lly (vi) it is not thick 

and fleshy (as is characteristic of a tyn1cal rhizome) 

but consn1cuously slender narticularly in comnar1son to 

the thickness of the leafy shoots, nre indicative thAt the 

term •sucker• is more anpronriate than the rhizome for 

the organ. In the present text, however, the structure has 

been described AS rhizome following +he eonvent1onAl usage. 

The leaf-bearing shoot ax13 in the nresent material 

shows a wide range of var 1ations. P!nny of them nosaes 

nseudo-bulb, others have reed-like structures but varied 

intermediate forms are also abundAnt. Any of these tynes 

again show diversity in resnect of the number of leaves, 

ros 1 t1on of the s t~, tk of 1nf lorescence/f lower And nre sence/ 

8bsence of nodes. It is also 1nte.rest1ng to note tilat the 

terrestrial or en1nhyt1c habitat hAs no relation with these 

variations and also that within a genus such variation is 

not uncomon. 
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~lthough, in Reneral, the nhotosynthetic leaves are 

borne at ~he to~ of the ~seudo-bulb and the lAtter at least 

externally •u,neF!rs to be consisted of a single internode . . 

but in mRny other eas~s it rnftY nosses a number of exter

Ot!lly differen+-iated nodes. Thus, with two leaves at the 

ton, CrXRtocbilus lutea h~s one and £• !anguiQ!t has two 

seale-leaves on the nseudo-bulb. Sirnil,;rlv with four leaves 

at the top, Er1A sogxall~r1o1g~a hAs one scale-lea! on the 

nseudo-bulb. In ~.nthogog1um ,grftc1lJ, on the other hand, 

the nseudo-bulb has about five nodes and although the 

leaf-bLades aonarently annear aggregated at the ton their 

bases are attached to the unner four nodes in succession. 

~n extreme condition is exhibited by four snecies of 

Catantht where the nseudo-bulb bears two scnle-leaves and 

3-5 normal leaves coming out in succession on it at close 

in+ervats because the leaf-bases are short and equal and 

the internodes also are short. Interestin~ly fb!!Y! 
"f_a.ll1ch;1 with five scale-laave:J and four nornBl leaves 

ta llio s w1 th Cg.la.nthst while l!.• ~gu}e:tu~ with two scale

leaves and six nor:nal leaves, Although the foliage leaves 

are se"'Rrated fro:~ scale-lee.vas by a long internode, 

resembles ~qthQgoqi~. 

A second ~roun of nlants shows internediate forms in 

havi.ng a longer but semi-fleshy axis. Here also, variations 

are e~ually noticeable althour,h in all cases normal leaves 
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are borne laterally as in ctalagthe. '"'he exn.nmles are two 

species o! ,t:11cros.t.zUI!t two snecies of T1 ~!;!!r1s and three 

S:"ec1e e of Nenb!....,la'rlh;tllum where the nur:1ber of scale -leaf 

varies from 0-2 'lnd thAt of norrnal leaf is 1-5. 

Some excent.1onat cases are nresented by one snecies 

of .f-£1 nar 1.~ 1 one s-pecie 1 of .!£.!!\, two snec ie s of Q..tochi\UI 

and two species of f.hol,dg!a where the longer but semi

fleshy axis contains only one internode having two leaves 

Two ST'!ecies of !:.f.n<1£ob1wa e.oo two s-pecies of Pl}!!.,qa 

constitute another groun where the axis is still longer 

and to some extent thick. In these cas~s node~ are many 

"11th 1-!; scale-leaves And five to r.any normal leaves, and 

the trAnsitional stages ~re also encountered. 

~he nseudo-bulbs of Eria ~~nvat~r1o1aes with four 

leaves at the ton, ~nd ':r1c,bo,s.!!l suav!,s, rrvutoch1!~ snn. 

~nd Coetogxn! nr~eogx each with two leaves at ~he top are 

external 1.y devoid o! any node (excent e. visible node of 

the u,nermost scale leaf neB.r •he ton or rdddle in i.• 

soqv"'.llf!r1,o.1g!J! end cryptoqhilgs snr>? But the transections 

reveal the nresence of vascular su,nly for axillary buds 

near the toT') of T)Seudo ... bulb in g.r~. CrnJtgch1lua am 

Coe\O!zel whil~ in T~~c~oama the s~me WRS noted right near 

the b~se. Irresnective that these bud-trAcos may run 
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~ratlel to the longitUdinal sxis of the nseudo-bulb for 

some distance ~tnd that no anatomically recognizabl.e nodal 

rer.1on is nresent within the nseudo-bulb, the ~r8senoe of 

these bud traces is indicative of the nresence of a node 

within the pseUdo-bulb body. It may be mentioned here 

that in forms of nseUdo-bulb externally exhibiting f)l'esence 

of node (s) internal orientation o.f VA.sculHr bundles indi-

cative of a nodal art:Hl 1s f\bsent. 

In most of the snecias under the nresent 1nvest:1gat1on 

the rhiaomaceous portion of the stem 1s characterized by 

the nresence of a well delimited corticAl Area ~nd a ring 

of closely d1sT'!Osed outer ve.sculfi:r bundlAs encircling the 

centm l scattered ones. In the rhizorne of two snecies of 

Bulbonhyllum, three s~ec1es of Nenhe~hzllu~ and Ta1n1a 

minor, fleshy axis of many r.enera ~nd even in some naeudo

bulbs ::t smrd. t but. reco~nirAbt~ n1 th-11ke area eould a tao 

be encountered. 

~he la.ter i ormed r,r;rt of the sen la-lea.f bearing rhi

zome in 7~4naru .1.qg,cin,e.q, ":,r1cbo!nn suav~~ and Pho\1<4gta 

1mbr1ca~ be0omeg much thicker. In the three snacies of 

~.nle.nt!Uh .ef1~fqt1 :t.al11ch1~ and f.· !J!!SUlatua 1t is yuite 

fleshy nnd in Lend~o.J21!:Y! (5 out of 7 Sf!EIC1es) and Ar!iQf1AAt 

it is a s~lt bulbouz structure but in elt the~ cases 

the struc+ural integrity of a tynicnl rhizome is mFtinteined. 
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In Pbaius mi§hmtnsis and two snecies of Agrg~tonbxllym 

the basal region of the unright naeudo-stem bears a few 

scale-leaves and this region ~lso shows a tynical rhizo

mr-~.ceous construction. Even the region of nseudo-stem bear

in~ normal teavos in O.b~t:~ ~atcatti\ ~-nd a number of other 

taxa. ia 1-.lllica tive of the nrcl dtHlce of A cortical area parti-

cultlrly near the nod.r1 l 1~tlgion. Fosao (1966) found t.he vas

cular bundl• s "'resent i.n A r-1 rcu1_r.t'!" a.r(aa "'t .. he node but 

s~ttered ~t internode in the terrestrial r,enera Cynr1ptd1um 

and f!tt\,aq1 "!sl~l!l'!J• ~i ithn~r f..! ~..1· (1974) n_ tso re nort the nre

sance of cor+e:x in nerial ~'te':1 of terrestr1nl orchids and 

In rtd(:i tton, ~he nsaudo-1lulb of 0 ha.1us walt1ch11 and 

four s~ecies of fa~nthe showing externally differentiated 

the Ut1ner half benr:tng n<1rr!li':i.l ler:.~.ves the -:ortical area 1s 

gradun:ly d1rt1n1she"~ and finally becomes unrecognizable. 

It mt":ty 1H=! noted here that n r~nre of vr,.r1at:ton from nseudo-
lif 

st~:;, &M ""~eudo-butb <:YrgP:niz:"' 4 ion 13 not iced in the taxa 

of 0 ha1qJ (on~ en1phyt1c f'l.nd otl~rs terrestrial) but the 

orr,anization o1 vasculr•r bundle!! to SUT">,..ly the leaf-bases 

ts uniform. ':"httre flr.:• t~ few exannles showinr, tt r·~versed 

condition, e.g., the lower hAlf of the nseudo-bulb of 
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£,r_xntoch11us S!lnc.uige§ ~~tnd Er1J& ~o.nvat lat1o.1dJ.I although 

be~~trin~ ecA,le-lP.af does not show annrac1able cortical 

area. fiDreover, although the ty~1cal rh1zomaeeous organs 

or Ntnhe lflnhzllu~ n,u);chr.!l.m var. sikk1!1!ftD111, ! . sord 1!o lig, 

!!1n1! (all - 2 snec1es), Qoe\ocx9! pratcox and gatanth! 

!!§US! exhibit a corticAl zona, the lPtter is ~uite 

narrow Rnd less deiMrcated. 

Incr&aae in thickness of the axis, however, may bring. 

forth disturbance in the arrnarement and dis-oersal of the 

vnsculnr bundles cn.us1n!! loss of ring-like organization 

of the outer bundles in Cr•rntochilus or diminution of the ._. ... . .. -... 
cort1er~l a.ree f!S fourJd in .:!1-P~iUJ! !!!thmens1s, Arunp1na 

£h1nensis, etc., but ~ch deva\onrnent is uncommon and 

thereforf• not of murh tdrn!f ica.nce. 

ln Cft,lsntlf~h on tbc other hand, €.1. variable situation 

could be encountered ..:.tJ tho rh1zor~ceot.t!1 region where C. -
dens1flora. havinP: longer rhizome intern.,lty re\7eals a 

tynicfil rhizorrncoour cons+ructton whereas three other 

or1en+-~t1on o1 the outer· vasculAr bur.ldles. 

"'he a~tu:~.l lo:ss of hf:l.ln.nco in di!!tribution of vaa-

cul~r· bundle! ro:;ultinr-... in the disturbance in the ring 

forme"l tton and loss of identity of the ~n'rt1ea.l area starts 

w1 tb tt1e iui tiation of uorrral photosynthetic leaf. Unlike 
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the acate-leaf which receives only a few small vascular 

bundles as its sunnly, the green leaf receives a very 

h1gh number of vAscul~r traces. Shushan (1959) renorted 

that ~s many af sixty four bundles may diverse into a 

single leaf. 7he s1tu~t1on becomes more cornnlicated &I 

( 1) the leaf ··r~ ces run o long way Ur> w 1 thin the axis 

bt3for.e entering a wBll defined leaf-bptse, (11) tracea 

for succass1ve tee.v~.l9 TM.y rem'11n intermingled with each 

other, ( 111) in ad<~ 1 t ion to a hi~h degree of anastomosis 

be-t-ween +he ,,r:t!Zculrn' ::_,undler, """hE r•::: exi~'F+s :e: :rP.~UlAr inter

change sy;;tem of' ~":l!'>ller and larger bundle'! chancing T>OI1-

t1ous from pcrirhery to central rt:glons and v1ce versa 

CAU!'ed by initiation of ear:h l':1a.1, (iv) uuli),~a the dicoty

l;.:;, .. oizJ H.<: trt.1.Cf)S art: not or1glnnt1ng from a limited area 

of ;·,xb.l ·,;,.'l.s~ultt:' ay~~tem bu+: ae ttn leaf-base oomnletely 

surround!!! tt:£1 JI'~Xis, d1vers1~n ~f le:af tracee is all round, 

(v) ir~ t.::1ny C;!:Ses tb't1 ter;:::ini:tl bud of the axis 1s non

funetton.'1 t ~1 nd on:! cr ·~:ora 1ell.VI3 s cccu"My the nos! tion at the 

tc, cf ~seuJo-bult or T":!audo-ste~:1, wrv~c tte coursee and 

di~+ribution of ,;,,;.:'"'l1l'~r 'bunJlEs fro::: th-e uial syJtem to 

tr:e multir-l: fcli:1r ::T:te:nS! tr. close: sv.cees~ion may become 

inter•cin~led "lr,d CO"'"'"~lieated. 

'Ihe intcrchau.t~r:::> t:f r:o:1 tion of vascular bundles in 

their unward course rGl~tad with the ler.~.f si.4rmly is a 

normAl fdatur~., in tr::?. :nonocotyle;;:ions and hAs been mentioned 
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by Rosso (190&), W1thner Jl!l• (1974) and even 1n texts 

(Eames and MaeDaniela, 1949\ Esau, 1965). The ~roceal 11 

as~oc1ated with movement of large bundles from the central 

region of the axis towards the periphery while the SmAller 

outer bundles move inward, become enlarged by fusion and 

oceuny the cen+ral nos1 tion. ~he ou+go1n~ lar~er bundles 

along with some smaller ones constitute the leaf supnly 

noaitioned immediately above while the ingoing and enlarged 

bundles gP1n the notent1ality to sunnly the next leaf. In 

this nrocess of movements of vasculAr bundles occasional 

anastomosis take a nlAce. 

Similarly, the nature of movement of vascular bundles 

and the nrocess of different1ntion of leaf·b~se also seem 

to be more or less uniform in the monocotyledons (Eaau, 

1965). Simul t~'!neously with the ""'erinherA.l movement of the 

vasculAr bundles, alignment and arrangement of smaller 

and lBrger bundles at a more or les~ regul~r intervals 

take nlaee. The re aul ting configuration o! the arrangement 

1n most eases is in •o• or •c• form but may be •u• form 

when such differentiation takes nlace at the ton of naeudo

bulb or nseudo-stem. In the vast majority of cases the 

alignment of the vascular bundles is in a single file 

but for very fleshy or large leaves having somewhat cylin

drical'netiole' there my be two or morP files. 
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In the orchids as also in many other families of tbe 

monocotyledons Bnd a few of dicotyledons the leaf-bBse is 

sheathing Around the stem. This results into diversion of 

vascular bundles !rom the whole o! the axial system 1n all 

directions round the stem. The nhenomenon not only brings

forth a tot*t disturbance in the axial vascular system 

but also, ~• a natural consequence the nroees1 ot differ

entiation of the leaf sunnly in terms of alignment and 

arrangement becomes com-olieated. This results in slowing 

down of the nrocess of differentiation of the leaf-base 

by enus1ng anatomically recognizable leaf-sheath to remain 

fused with the axial system through a long distance. Such 

sheathing leaf-bases have also been recorded by Ogura 

(1964), Tomlinson (1004) and withner .Ill!• (1974). 

It has been rel'()rted by Vi ithner .11 Al• (1974) that 

bending and twisting of vascular bundles take nlaee only 

1n the rhizome but not in the nseudo-bulb. In I£J! (all -

3 s-oec1es) and A,s..t:ogtontA,x:llq£1! £!:l1zog similar twisting 

o! a few vascular bundles has been found in the rhizome. 

It ~:nnears that the internodes of the rhizome being very 

short the ree1~roe~l movement of the vascular bundles 

for sunnlying the scale-leaves causes th11 extra-ordinary 

condition. In the nseudo-stem or nseudo-bulb the internodes 

be1nr, longer and the process of differentiAtion of leaf-base 

bein(:! slower, the chance of such abnortn~t1 behaviour of the 
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vascular bWldles is apnreciably decreased. But even if the 

frequency is low the nhenomenon does exist as has been 

encountered in the fleshy nseUdO-stem of Otqoh1lQ« (all -

2 snec1es), znol!~gt~ {2 out of 3 sneciea) and the ~·•udo

bulb of ~ sogvallafioWt! and Ca\aqth! (3 lnecies). 

In Tricho&!Q where the axis AI a whole is thin and 

the upr1r,ht system with two green leaves at the to' differ

ent1a,tes abruntly from the rh1aonaceous system as indicated 

by the nresence of the ax1ll&ry bud of the first leaf near 

the T)()int of junction of the two systems, sce.ttering of the 

vascular bundles occur right within the rhizome below the 

~oint of attachment of the first leaf. In Dend£gb1ga, 

l'ha1us, etc., which include both nseudo-bulb bea,..1ng and 

reed bearing tAXa the nattern of disnersal in the ax1a and 

the movement and different1nt1on of the vascular bundles 

for su~~ly to the successive leaves are !ound to be identical 

in all cases. 0n the other h~nd, the rhizom~eeous a.nnearanee 

as regard to the differentiation of a cortex-like zone 11 

revived in the axis after the traces of A leaf is organized 

in Oberoqia fa lea ta, ~il?&rtl lgng~R!!t It• &ons:inet var. 
Sf/'· 

snat,hq\&,1~, !£!!. ~tr1ot,!, c,rxptoch1\U:•, '1'r1shpfM I!.J!!11 

" and Ca\tnta! aensif\9£1• 

These nhenomena are indicative that only the central 

T)(lrt of the axis is mornholog1cally equivalent to the shoot 
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axis which remains fused and integrated with the enc1rcl1nc 

leaf-bases. ~he d1fferent1stion of the leaf-bases is extra

ordinarily gradual and the leaf traces run A long way to 

get organized and differentiated from the axial system. 

Ultimately the leaf-~se becomes distinctly reeo~n1zable 

by sn11tt1ng of the narenahymatous tissue inbetween the 

axial and foliar vascular systems followed by org.an1zat1on 

of the epidermis of the axis and adaxial face of lea!; but 

in consideration of organisation of the axial vascular 

system in the nhotosynthet1c lea!-bearin~ n&l't of the nseudo

bulb/~seudo-stem generally the nodal region is not distin

guishable. The external demarcation of the node is also not 

-~~rent in the majority of cases. 

~he fleshy nseudo-bulb has well disnersed vaaoular 

bundles scattered all through. In the terminal region 

where one or more lePves make an~arance graduAl aggreca

t1on and organization of the vascular bundles for teat 

sunnl7 take nlace leaving a few centrally dis'f')o&ed bW141es 

re~esenting the axial system. These axial bundles 1r&dually 

become 1nconsnicuous and finally lose their identity within 

the organ or remain conspicuous and become tYQ1cally arran

ged aa in the rhizomaceous part denending Ul'On the abll!ence 

or preaence of terr'11Ml inflorescence. In genera like 

~U\b9nbx\19!t Cilthguetslqm, Antbggog1um, etc., at the end 

of growing neriod the anical bUd becomes inactive although 
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its 1dent1 ty is not lost, ~~.nd the axial vascular bundles 

get obliterated a little below the shoot apex. In £1\!B~blt 

on the other hand, this shoot a~ex has well organized va•

cular systeu rum1ing upto its base. Also, in Ta!B&a with 

a single leaf at the top having a more or less tubular 

base of the stalk eno1rol1ng an inactive shoot anex the 

tatter has a well develoned vasculnr system at its base. 

In !!Dl.lnbxlJJl!b on the other hand, again with a single 

lea!, the inactive shoot anex nay bear a few more lea! 

initials even showing axillnry bud although the continua

tion of the vascular system is much leas marked. 

In Q.2et:on.!f., M&orq~tY!t11, J.-.. 11'6~!!, Cry;n~gcb&AAit 

~ricbosma, Qto,cn~l~~' £0Pl!Oo~, ete., this a~1ca1 bud 

terminates into an inflorescence. ~he inflorescence axil 

interestingly shows A vascular organization more or tesa 

tyT:~ic·· 1. 11 '~e that .fouLd in the rhizo-.ceous part of vege

ta. tive axis. ""his is T)ff.rt1cularly ver? d 1st1net in the 

e~1phyt1c species o! ~12!r1t. 

~!R4rgg1qm, ~' Pha1~• and £gslogxg1 show either of 

the conditions in rasnect of the pas1t1on of inflorescence 

in different snecies. tor exa!l1T'te, 1n t:':r1P tttr1sta bearlnr 

ter1~1na1 inflore seance the shoot anex continues to grow 

into the infloreseencf?. a.:x1s with a well organized vascular 

sy!tem while in ~· cgnva\\ariq~!! and ~· f\1~1 without tbe 

terminal in!torl!seence the ultimate dormant shoot &THIX 
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although conspicuous ahowa only diminishing traces of 

vascular bundles. 

Some of the outwardly disoosed snall bundles in a 

~seudo-bulb/paeUdo-stem, on the other hand, may not become 

incorporated within the leaf suppliet but ~hich while 

running upwards gradually become smaller And finally obli

terated. such nhenomenon could be encountered in some 

snecies of c,;rrl}o]letaturn, 9...o!19sYJle,, P.tochJ.l~, Y;Jhg]s1!lQa, 

etc., where a rim o:r collar-like exnansion of the nseudo

bulb/naeudo-stem 1~ evident rasultin~ ln thu origin of 

leaf-bases from a denreas1on at the centre. In Bu\bonhx\lym, 

~rticulerly E· ~q~~~~~~ ~nd to soma extent also 1n ~· 

g~ra~1.attt!tuqm and .!!· J.!t,e,l\Ct.tpt, sue..~ extension develoT>s 

into a large hunm-like structure with terminating vascular 

bundle! here and there near its junction. 

These extended tisauea contiuuous with the ~er1nberal 

region of th@ nseudo-bulb/nseUdo-stem can not be considered 

as oarts of leaf-bases as they grow beyond the point of 

origin of leave:.:. Nor these cn.n be considered belonging 

to the axial system which remains centrally disnoaed. 

Therefore it ~Pnears that the structures are nro11ferat1ons 

of the mornhologically oornnounded body =aused by abnormal 

thickening and fleahyness or the nseudo-bulb/pseudo-stem. 

In many species under investigation nresence of axi

llary buds borne by ~nd within the nseudo-bulb or nseUdo-stem 
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could be encountered. In mo~t caeos these are borne near 

the er.ex of the fleshy structure where leaf -'b8ses have 

just 'Jecome well differentiated. SUch a bud has never 

been found develo~inr into a veRetative shoot system but 1n 
>f· '1',6 . 

B.r.!!. s.snxall!£~qJ.df.J., Antho.£Qn&um, C!tentbe, etc., it 
1\ " 

dev~lons into an inflorescence. In C£xn~ocqilus such a 

bUd is 1nc.-onsn1cuous and non-functionalt but in CoeJ.osml 

Dr!f221 it 1s, on the other hand, ~u1te well developed 

showing initials of scale-leaf al.thougb it was not found 

to function at all. 

dimilar axill~ry buds could also be encountered near 

the bas~ of the ~aeudo-stem. In ~r~chgl!l the leaf-base 

1s rtartly differentiated right at this nlace but the bud 

is non-funetionnl. On the other hand, 1n ~tq~~1~~~ and 

~holidota althourh there is no distinction of leaf-base 

either externally or internally well or~Anized vascular 

s~ratem as ~txiltary bud-sunnly originates right near the 

bRse just hv the side of the centr~l axial vascular system. 

Th~s~ traces trBveree. through the amalgamated comnlex body 

of the fleshy "'seudo-stem_gradua.lly unward and outward, 

&od ultimately enters into t~e baae of the laterally dis

posed extranodal bud nositioned much above the node of ita 

origin bearing the lnst scale-leaf. 

The origin of such bud-surml.y -:omplex near the 

proximity of the central ~1a aod deen in~ide the aurround-
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1ng t1asne indicates th"t the axillary bud which mor,ho

lo~iaalty should ~ l~ter~lly d1s~osed externally to the 

shoot axis is actually occu~ying a nos1t1on near the eentre. 

Thus, it it a~"~r~nt thBt the neighbouring au~rf1c1al 

tissue anvelon1nr the axis and the vAscular traces of the 

&Xillary bud is roornholor.ically n downward extension of 

the base ot next u~per leaf which ba~pens to be larce, 

normal and nhotos)~thetic. If the above contention 1a 

correct the fleshJ' naeUdo-stem should b.~ considered as a 

connle:x, fused and ar.algt~.matad structure eon:J1st1ng of the 

main ahoot axis, nxi1.l.e.ry bud of the lover node and the 

downwEtrd extension of le,~f-base(a) of one or mo:re leaves. 

The orientations <:.nd conf1gu:rat1ons indicAtive of such a 

sygtet'! h~te been suggested in r igures 304& & .A (with a 
normal leaves), 289b (section just below the bud) and 

2898 (with a single normal leaf}. 


